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DOMINION SALOON,

(Late grand’s Sitknks saloon,

OPPOSITE Tffii) MARKET,
GUELPH.

SHOICE LIQUORS, Oigare, Oysters, 6c., 6c..
always on hand. Heal» furniehed. at 
I Hours.

DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, December 2, 1867. dawly

REMOVAL.
STEPHEN BOULT,

Architect and Builder,
Has Removed liis Workshop and Planing Factory 
to QUEBEC STREET, (site of the old Congrega- 
fit nalt Clmrch»)A8hort distance east of Wyiulliain

Plans, Specifications & Ëstioiates,
Supplied, i

THE NEW POSTAL T 1 IFF.

Half Ounce Letters.- -Prepayim-ic • ptionnl.
Unpaid

In the Dominion...........................
Prince Edward Island................. :< ... 6c
United States.................. ............  > ... 10c
Half Ounce Letters.—Prepayment •ptilsory
Biitain by Canadian Steamers,.... ....12jc

“ via Halifax............................ ....I2$e
“ via New York .................... ...........15C

Newfoundland ................................... . ...I2ic
British Columbia and Vancouver . ........ 10c
Red River........................................ .... tic

STEPHEN BOULT having succeeded to the 
olcl established Lumber Yard of Tims, McCrae. 

begs a continuance of public, patronage. All 
kinds of Lumber on hand. Prompt Attention 
given to all orders.

Planing Done to Order,
and all kinds of

Mouldings, Sasleee, Doors,minds, 
and Machine Joiners’ Work,

Kxwmted with despatch aed he)
CaâUtiidfcAdl gnds ofLi#b

pkahrayi witaud
lber‘tWySyi

DS. JAMES' HEW DISGOVERY.
UREES MI1IISTAIN OIL.

» WAR l: ANTED TO CURE
Iheumatit Psina of all kinds.

I$S5.,W
,0tu--:- it V» Î
uiit na-jitimu

KlIf Joints 
Pains in the Back.

Sore Throat
d Bruises 

iche and Headache 
itift Neck

FROSTED FEËT AJSD CHILBLAINS.
TttivOil IsjhildSBl toîessaflit, end is a GREAT 

FAMILY MEDICINE Tor children teething. It 
will relieve Nervous Complaints. Ladles 
whould Use It, as It always leaves you better 

. than it finds you, and one bottle often effects a

Druggists, merchants and others supplied at the 
- • ', '[th by Messrs. N.

NOTICE TO APVfBTISBHS.
Advertidfrs havihg%ntrv;ts with this office 

are notified that unless their changée 
for the Evening Meu< uby are handed 
in before 12 o'clock, their advertisements
(annrt be altered until L; ^UowingAay. and Maseie.^Mr. Bucklaud having signed
Advertisements f&r tb 
cury should be handed in as early as 
possible on Wednesday morning in or• 
der to secure inseriù ’

Local or Drop Letters, to be dial r ’ > -d at 
the Post Office in which they are p I, and
unless prepaid will not be forward- • ............ lc

newspaper».
Single Papers to Non Subscribers, in the Do

minion, to Great Britain, United Slates. P.
E. Island and Newfoundland....... ......... . 2o

To Subscribers.—Weekly papers, per Quarter 5e 
do Semi-Weekly lo 10c
do Tri-Weekly do 15c
do Daily do 30c

S3- Subscribers residing In l.uutiri. United 
States, Piiicc ftwtid £Ml, NewfgundlejN, 
etc.. mtu«f prepay’ tlieir Cttimdia t pMtSge os 
above through the Canadian puh|i-< icr.

Newspapers coming into ’anada.
From Britain, by Quebec, .........................Free

i “ “ “ New York .
United 

Cii ‘

v York ............................  2c
flsÊfe,1. t&pgifî -

, .per 02 lcNfld., nndYfTS ...........
Circulars to Great Britain..................
Periodicals, as above............................perlog lc
Parcel Post. ........... *...............per 8 oz!2|d

New Stamps are issued of J«-., lc., 2c., 3c„
121c. and 16 ——--------- <
will be accej

16W50lWl,e 01 stamp*
iceptbd flor a reisonahla tilne after 1st of

toning $

. MAC DON NELL STREET.

PRICE ONE PENNY

I 4: Tow» Cornell.
The boanctl meï to Monday" nljfht. 

Present, the Mayor in the chair, Messrs. 
Day, Hefiernan, Harvey, Thomson, How- 
ard, Melvin, Chadwick, McCurry, Mays

Our Mount Forest Correspondence.
THE MANSLAUGHTER CASE ; FEELING IN 

MOUNT FOREST ; BURIAL OF CHALO- 
NER; BOY DROWNED IN THE MILL 
DAM ; REPORTED MURDER IN MfWtO.

My telegraphic despatch of Saturday 
will have put your readers in possession 
of all the particulars respecting the me!-1 
ancholy event which has so suddenly de 
prived one of our most promising young 
men of life, and consigned one of our ci
tizens to jail to await bis trial for the 
crime. Little more need be said in re 
gard to the occurrence than that it has 
caused profound regret everywhere, ai rl 
cast a gloom over the village. All seemed
as if a dear friend had been snatched ruth- whole on the third report of the Standing 
lessly from them, and deep sympathy is I Committee on Contingencies, wHch rt 
expressed for the family of him who in a 1 commends r luetion in the number and 
moment of phrenzy forgot the past and : salaries of officers of the house, so as to 
pr; ent friendship of poor Chaloner, the effect a saving estimated at $30,000 per 
blow fell and the victim of unguard 11 annum. A long discussion took place in
passion was instantly a corpse. 1 will 
very briefly state the plain facts : Dr. 
Dunbar, Leoniae Chaloner and Samuel 
Wilson were on the night above drink
ing in Sherwood’s store, they left the 
store at half-past 11 o’clock, P.M ; Chalo
ner attempted to assist the Dr. across the 
street, the Dr. being on crutches, he fell, 
and charged Chaloner with letting him 
down, they then got across the street 
when Chaloner cime un to the Dr. and

For sale in Guehit
i E. Harvey.

-• lewest price.
. Hbnnbottiam, A. B. Petrie and 

Prepared by
J. H. LEMON,

Woolwich Street, in rear of the Old Alma Block,
-cas’h;.to-»h^W.‘yJ«r*»r.............wiripii, , ibuo,

must be addressed.

NOT RUN AWAY YET.

THE Subscriber begs to inform his old friends 
and the Public, that though several not;d 

«characters have lately been constrained to leave 
Gnelpli for the. sake of their health, lie is still 
Male and hearty, and hangs out his shingle at the 

old spot,

CORK STREET,

BEADY’S HOTEL
When_____  ______ - . .............,
CLOTHING of every description at short notice 

. and in a superior style.

To Farmers !

TUESDAY EV’G. APRIL 21.1868.

To Sportsmen.
Now opening my Spring Supply of Fish 

Hooks, Rods and Tackle, consisting of Reels, 
Nets, Fly Books, Pannier’s Landing Rings, 
Winches, multiylying and plain. Silkworm 
Gut, Artificial Flies, mounted and plain 
Hooks, Steel and Brass Swivels, Bait Boxes, 
Floats, Freble Brazed Hooks, and a variety 
of Fish Lines—linen, silk, horse hair, Ac, 

JOHN HOR8MAN.

Mr. T. J. Day has received life-like photo
graphs of the Jate Hoh. T. D. McGee from 
Montreal which h> it disposing of at low

Heralds ofSummfr.-SwbUowb have 
made their appearance. They were seen 
in Guelph this (Tuesday) morn'ug.

John Hoag, the murderer of Stephen 
Lewbecker, has been extradited from the 
United States, and is now in secure quar
ters in the county jail of Bruce.

Having had 30 years cxperic 
all his time to the business, ho can make up

Home-made CLOTH !
Ami trim it CHEAPER than can be done at any 1 
sther Establishment in Town.

All Work carefully finished, and 
at Moderate Rates.

WM. MITCHELL.
Guelph, Feb. 21,1S69. w3m-d6w

Dominion Store !
(Late PostOtfice Store.)

JUST RECEIVED, a large

Lecture this Evening.—The Rev. 
W. S. Ball will (D.V.) deliver a lecture in 
the Temperance Hall {Mercury building) 
this Tuesday evening, April 21, under 
the auspices of the Guelph Temperance 
Society. Admission free. The public are 

1 cordially invited to attend.

slaratioft and taken the oath of 
office took bis seat. The Clerk read the 
minutes.

The Clerk reported that an election of 
councillor had taken place in the West 
Ward, that Mr. tinckkmd had been re
turned without opposition, and that he 
had subscribed the declaration and taken 
the necessary oath.

The Clerk read a communication from 
Nicol Kingsmill, of Toronto, relative to 
taxes paid by J. J. Kingsmill under pre
test on December 11th, 1866, amounting 
to $826.68. The latter had made an as
signment to him, and as he had seen by 
the papers that a-compromise was made 
in the case of Archdeacon Palmer he was 
willing to settle the same way, otherwise 
he supposed he must proceed.—Referred 
to Finance Committee.

The Mayor read a communication from 
the Wardens of St. George’s Church. On 
receipt of the $409 which had been offer 1 
by the Council, the Rector and Church
wardens would be prepared to give a 
deed of pari of the lot.

The Mayor jrand a communication from 
the undersecretary, acfcn vlodging.the 
receipt oi a coj>ÿ"of thè r&u'utionS pans 1‘ 
at a public meeting convened to express 
abhorrence.ottfce murder of the Hon. T.
D. McGee, recommending that prov ision 
be made for. the widow, and children.—
The commiMplatla» saldi it would have 
been observed that the Government 
anticipated the recommendation.

Mr. Hf.fferqan read a petition from 
John Banyan; praying for a transfer of 
license from Geo. Black to himsolf, and 
anotbefr on tttôiüme subject from Gorge 
Black, Who having sold his interest in 
the Dominion Hotel to Mr. Bunyan, 
prayed the granting of the transfer. On 
motion of Mr Heffernaq, seconded by Mr.
Chadwick, the petition was grante d on 
condition of Mr. Bum i complying 
with the ordinary i

Mr. Chadwick . i from
Richard. Jackson, praj; e large
door in the office of tl '1 'ire In
surance Company be bv ..id a win
dow put therein, as the cold is unboarable.
Referred.

Mr. Melvin read a petition from Wm 
Hatter, praying that he might be allowed 
to fill up a golly between bis loto on the 
Eramosa road, and the side walk with 
soil from his cellar.—Referred.

Mr. Thomson read a petition from 
Richard Alnley and others for the fencing 
and planting of Nelsoii Crescent, towards 
which the petitioners were willing to sub 
scribe, and asking that a surveyor might 
be appointed td define the boundaries of 
the Crescent, and to prepare a plan.

Mr. Thomson moved, seconded by Mr.
Buckl&nd, that the petition be referred to 
the Tree Planting Committee, with in
structions to have the Crescent surveyed, 
and a plan prèpared, and to report at the 
first meeting of Council.—Carried.

Mr. Thomson presented the report of 
the Finance Committee which was as 
follows :

In reference to the communication of 
Messrs, Palmer and Lillie, Solicitors to 
Dr. Wm. Clarke, which was submitted 
to the Finance Committee for settlement, 
they found that Lots Nos. 5, 6, 9, 27, 71,
37, 74, 87 and 88, knm*n <u>pert of ^ {^'a^b. It appears that
SÏ'T?' 18/8 thebïy who is lost, and another, were Va

“fa m 7af la^ly de" boat oi the dam oi Sunday evening sail-
cided at Conn In the case of Archdeacon ■ abmlt and when they were living 
Palmer as being an incorrect mode of a>. ! ^ „„„ of the bo/8 iumprd on th*
sessment; and however justly entitled the ! gravel whei tUe o!her miMedand wascar- 
Oorporation might be to sauf amount of 8((d b the stream They boy is about
Iitpb vnnr Wprp pprt^in f lint 1 - . ' .... . . * . . : _

Parliament of Canada.
HOUSE OFCOMUONB.

Ottawa, Apili CO, 1868.
Mr. H<^t<m complained that some pails 

of the cotrespondence respecting the titles 
of honor conferred on Messrs. Cartier end 
Gall had not bemi sent down along with 
the restai the letters. The answer toll's 
question will be given to-morrow.

Additional correspondence respecting 
Great Western Railway indebtedness to 
government was promised to be sent 
down.

Hon. Mr. Langevin moved that the 
house resolve itself into committee of the

when Chaloner came up to the Dr. and 
apologized to him for what had occurred, 
when the Dr. cxid " You scoundrel, would 
you deceive me,” at the same time raia- was s^ 
ing his stick and; striking Chlalonef bqH| notlçini 
hind the left ear,Upwards and backwkrds.
The victim instantly fell and breathed his 
last. Samutf W tison exclaimed, A Oh !
Dr. what did you do that for ?” he went 
and shook Chalconer but no sign of life 
appeared. They (Wilson and the Dr.) 
then went inj|o the house and remain» 
for apme time, thinking that the wpund 
ed nlan would come to, they went out af
terwards and found him stiff and dead.
They then sent for Dr. Yeomans and 
others, the body was brought Into the 
Anderson House, and the inquest pro- 
ceedc d with by Dr. Ecroyd, coroner. The 
inquest lasted all day when the Coroner 
summed up the evidence taken, and the 
Jury returned a verdict of manslaughter 
against Dr. Dunbar. The Dr. was then 
brought before the Coroner when he was 
fully committed for the above terrible of
fence* and was accordingly forwarded to 
Guelph on the following day.

The mortal remains of Leonidas Chalo
ner were interred in the English Church 
burying ground, North Arthur, on 
the 19th Inst. The funeral was very 
large, extending not less than three quar
ters of a mile. The deceased was a very 
promising young man, with excellent 
prospects. He was of a very quiet and 
mild disposition, and a universal favorite 
amongst those who knew him. And the 
manner and suddenness of his death will 
not be forgotten for some years by the 
inhabitants of this locality.

Whilst the people were assembled in 
St. Paul’s Church on the same evening 
to h; r the Rev. Mr. Huston preach the 
funeral sermon, they were st&rtl 1 by the 
sad intelligence that the eldest son of Mr.
Robert Hall had been drowned in the 
Factory mill dam below the Grist Mill.
A great number of men hurried to the 
spot and grappled for the body until 11 
o’clock that night without being success
ful. Probably whilst we write the body

regard to many of the items, but the re 
port was carried.

The Ottawa Tragedy.

Nor© Evidence Agaln»tWhalen.
Edward 8torr, a messenger of the 

House ot Commons, was examined be
fore Mr. O’Bielly on Monday, and states 
that on the night of the assassination he 
saw Whalen in the gallery while McGee 

iking; and in consequence of 
Whalen lean pver the gallery 

with mère than ordinary interest then; 
and apparently gesticulate • menacingly 
at Mr. McGee, the attention of the wit
ness was drawn in Whalen’s direction. 
At a later period this witness saw Whal
en at the door of the lobby beside Buck- 
ley, subsequently the two were observed 
in conference on the lobby at the head 
of the stairs, and here witness says he 
was enabled to get such a good view of 
them as enabled him to recognize Whal-

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evenlag Mercury.

FENIAN TRW 11 LIBOR,
Two of the 1‘vinontrn Turn, 

yuem’s Evidence.

THE PRINCE OF WALES 
STILL IN DUBLIN.

Re-assembling of the British 
Parliament.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
Dublin, April 20th—A g vend review of 

the forces in and around the city took, 
place to-day in Phoenix Park. The troop» 
were under the command of the Duke of 
Cambridge. The Princ i of Wales was 
present with a large and brilliant staff, 
and reviewed the troops, who, all clad in 
,new uniforms, made a fine appearance. 
The display attracted vast crowds of peo
ple, who covered the elevated grounds 
and buildings in the vicihityof the ccene.

London, April 20th.—The trial of the 
Clerkenwell prison explosion Fenian pri
soners commenced today. Burke and his 
fellow prisoners will be tried Next. The 
trial excites much interest. The Attor
ney General opened the case for the pro
secution. He said he expected to prove 
that the crime of murder had been com
mitted upon the person of a woman, one 
of ti e victims of the explosion at Clerk- 
evweU‘House of Detention ; that this ex- 
[ ion was directly brought about by the 

mere at the bar, four of whom the 
1 .stimony would show were members ofen in prison as the man whpse actions in __ _________ ______ ________

the gallery were that night so unaccount- a Fenian organization ; that the said ex- 
able. At l o’clock that night and again i plosion was part of a plot to facilitate the 
about 2, witness saw these two men in 1 escape of Burke, a Fenian leader, confined
the gallery, as he was posting some mat
ter, and then he observed Buckley also 
in conversation with them. That night 
he saw Whalen seven times, and so far 
this witness sustains Graham's testimony 
as against Buckley.

O’Neil, the detective, one of the wit- 
nesse on whose testimony Buckley has 
been committed, gives information to 
the effect that on the morning of the
murder he charged Buckley with some at a late day in the conspiracy ; that a
knowledge of ft, and said he ought to 
tell what he knew. Having denied all 
knowledge at the outset, Buckley went 
on say, “Mv God, do you want to ruin 
me, and have my house burned over me.” 
Suspecting that Buckley knew more than 
he said the detective kept at him, where
upon it is stated Buckley said, « Go to 
Eagleson’sandarrest the randy whiskered 
tailor there”—but refusing to give the 
name. That day the police discovered 
Whalen and at once had him placed in the 
lock-up.

From time to time, Whalen who is 
closely watched, has made statements 
which tend not a little to throw light on 
the plot. While Detective O.Neil was 
alone with Whalen on Saturday last, the 
prisoner recovering from a deep fit of

in the said house of detention : that in the 
confusion produced by the explosion, 
Burke waa to make bis escape ; that e 
fund of money was raised at a Fenian 
meeting in Holborn, to provide for the 
expenses of the conspiracy ; that all the 
prisoners in the court were immediately 
concerned in the atrocious attempt,except 
perhaps the woman Ann Justice ; but that 
the prisoners Barrett and Murphy joined

JU_________
broidery lor Ladies Umkovli,thing. 

Iter Braiding un all sort* of Dress Gw
The Dn. Davis Case.—At the Hamil

ton Assizes, now sitting, the Grand Jury 
Some of the Finest Patterns ever seen j foun<> no bill in the ettse agilnst Dr. Da\ la

; and Mary Barnard. This case it w.U be
| remembered netted some attention in j ^“'aà'^rétio^wmëd 
Hamilton last water in connection with mom i*erfict balance sheet.

Cali and see them, they are 
.Stajuving done to order on tli 
.Also oil hand an assortment of

taxes, your Committee Were certain that 
if allowed to go to trial it would but en ‘ 

it...... xi t i tail further costs to the mumcipaUty.—
‘ ‘ ‘ * r" °m Therefore your Committee accepted the

offer of Dr. Clarke, and j laid the sum of 
$50, for which sum your Treasurer holds 
a receipt.

Your Committee have pleasure in pro 
sent' ig the yearly balance sheet of the 
Town Treasurer, which has been audited 
and found correct. The total revenue of 
the municipality from all sources is 
shown to be $39,984.15 ; the total ex
penditure $30,985.54, leaving a balance 
on hand of $8,998.61. To this balance of 
$8998.61 there is to be added a further 
sum of-$1244.4G, paid into the hands of 
your Treasurer, since 1st January, by Mr. 
Smith, collector of taxes, which should 
have been paid by 16th December. It is 
to be regretted that Mr Smith did not act 
up to the instructions of the Finance 
Committee, ns by doimr so the books of 

have shown a

Life of Jeffeiu 
Worsfold, local agent for Allfriend's Life 
of Jeff. Davis, has now received from the 
publishers copies of the work, and will at 
once deliver them to subscribers. The 
book, though written by a Southern 
sympathizer, contains much information 
of interest respecting the civil war and 
the President of the now defunct Confed
erate States. It is well printed and neat
ly bound.

has been recovered. At present a great th°uSh‘. suddenly struck his breast and 
number of people are down at the river ?“d. “T ha„Te .i‘here. ««y cannot take it 

• • • • ■ from me; I will never be a Croydon, a
Maesie, or a Nagle? let them do as they 
will.” And at a subsequent period,when 
he had been committed prisoner said— 
“Theyare going to fix me eh? I am 
used to that : I have been twice in Kil- 
mninham gaol; they cannot frighten me.”

Patrick Buckley, the door keeper of 
the House of Commons, was arrested on 
Monday afternoon under the Haber * 
Corpus Suspension Act.

Rumours are in circulation in Mon
treal that the Government has informa
tion to the effect that Whalen was one of 
a hand of forty conspirators to whom it 
fell by lot to assassinate M. McGee.

!
New Oranges and Lemons. . To iulii.u

duel it Feb. huh,

’ j Mary Edwards, whose demise it was at i 
For sale GATE’S Sc CD's. VICTORIA SEWING j that lime believed by some was caused j 

Wellington Hotel* r"lott l“l 11 '* ' J' : by an attempt at abortion, and suspicions | i

MRS. ROBINSON. | were entertained that Dr. Davis had a I 
, b'i>i,eii\vud!i.i,ii btiect,Guelph, i hand in it. The coroner’s inquest how- j , 

| ever failed to sho-.v any such purpose, and j 
the grand ju y have now thrown out the ( 
case. A report was also c-rculated at the j , 
time to the effect that Dr. Davis had fled j 

to the Sta*'*s to evade the consequences of 
the law. This wa- also untrue, as he 
returned to ITamlltoh before the Coroner’s 
inquest closed, and has resided there ever

ending 31st !>*■■. 
<>l omis pniil by

FLOOR, GBAIU, PROVISIONS
ASHES, LEATHER, die.

U-rest oil By-law No. 35,

of By-law Nr.

ige Smith, * umniission a
•’lector ...........................
I Aieliikw on Palmer... 

Dr. Wm. Clarke.........

1S<'......$S008 Cl
S nith.. 1244 4(1

scon no

11 years of age. This should be a suffi
cient warning to parents to keep a strict 
guard on their children, and not allow 
them to indulge in such past-times pi 
rivers .afford boys at almost every season, 
much less on the Sabbath day. Later : 
The body is not found yet and the search 
sti'! c mtinu

It is reportv i that a man named Mal
colm McMullen,! of the Township of Min- 
to has murdered h's daughter and buri. d 
her clandestinely. The matter recently 
came to light, pud has caused great ex
citement.

Mount Forest, April 20th, 1868.

V"CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Huh 
realized, and returns promptly mu 

awssible information -.itlbrded eonsignoi -: n i> 
, anre to the Markets, Parking of Purl;, Mai ill 
, time, &v., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
Month:

Kirkwood, Livingston &. More,

Report adopted.
Mr. Mitchell presented the repor tic f the 

Road and Bridge Committee, recommend
ing the nc:eptance of the tender of Messrs. 
Gowdy & Stewart lo supply the town with

advances.
DRAFTS authorised .yam-t Consignment 

Montreal and Halifax may be made v 
. option of Consignors, on either City. Va-h 

•valu es made on shipments to «ur Correspondi
4un Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Llvi.lgsti ..<• « Co.,
Mo.vr ileal

Kirkwood, Livingstone A More,
Halifax

I Sporting Intelligence.— On Monday
I tost Messrs. JDcady and D. Bunyan went ! lumber at $8.50 per thousand' feet.—Re- 
I down to Aberfoyle dam for a day’s fish in; port adopted.

m, . , . . ,, , i Mr. Melvin moved, seconded bv Mr.it 1 l,er rct,,rncl1 m the evcnin8. U» form- I Chadwick, that Mr. Maaslo be a méml Jr 
ids ! er having caught 28 speckled trout, i of the Market and By-law Committees ; 

which weighed collectively 10 Um; and Mr. Buckland of the Road and Bridge. 
1 . v , a. , , . , , ! Printing, and Drill Shed Committees, and
the latter having hooked 1., the weight j Mr Heffernan of the Finance Con-mUtec. 
of which was 65 lbs. The catch was be-1 Carried,

Two Persons Nearly Poisoned at 
Rockwood.

We have learned the particulars this 
morning of two cases of accidental pois
oning which took place at Rockwood on 
Monday night, and which but for the 
prompt means taken by the medic.*11 men 
might have proved fatal. It appears that 
Mr. Andrew Warner, merchant, and his 
wife partook of some lobsters on Monday 
night about 11 o’clock. Shortly after 
they retired to bed, and about two o’clock 

1 both were taken ill, the symptoms being 
I exactly like those from which a person 

lps op I suffers who has taken arsenic or any pois- 
j on of a similar character. Dr. Jones,who 

0ô resides with Mr. Warner, was at once 
! summoned, as was also Dr. Perkins, and 
j the remedies usual in such cases were 
! applied. Mr. Warner was soon out of 

P:;3 ou ! danger, but it was some hours before the
------- same could be said of his wife. From
11j the latest accounts, however, we are glad 

I to learn that her recovery is hoped for. 
’ ° I We have heard no explanation as yet 

how the poison got mixed up with what 
they eat. Dr. Jones says he had no ar
senic among his drugs, so that it could 
not by any possibility or mistake have 
been used for anything else. Possibly 
we may learn more about it in a day or

Bail —The father and father-in-law of 
McGregor the forger were in Town to
day (Tuesday) to procure his liberat ion on 
bail, an order having been previously 

; granted by the Judge. The amount is 
tween half past nine a. ». and one p. ». I j *4,000; W-relf in *3,000. and the two
when a gentle breeze played on the Messrs. Thomson, Hefiernan and Chad- sureties in $1,000 each.—An order for the

What the Abyssininns Think of the 
English.

The correspondent of the London Daily 
Neics, accompanying the Abyssinian ex
pedition, writes as follows from Antalo :
" I asked yesterday one ot our interpre
ters, a gentleman who resided for a con
siderable time in Abyssinia, what was the 
native opinion regarding us. He said, 
first they disbelieve that you are bona fide 
Chnistians ; they say, 4 You certainly 
pretend to be so, but you never come to 
our churches except to look at them ; then, 
you do not kneel down or kiss the ground. 
You drink coffee, eat the unclean hare 
and even the pig.’ How they discovered 
this last item I don’t know, as I have 
seen no tame swine to eat in Abyssinia. 
Tbe same gentleman told me that there 
were two bonds of sympathy connecting 
the inhabitants with us-—dollars and 
hatred to Theodore ; and that it was to 
tbe last he attributed the fact of our 
transports being so little plundered, j 
When Theodore is conquered, ho con-1 
sidered our small parties must look out, | 
as the wealth they carry with them may > 
then be an irresistible temptation to the ! 
Abyssiniens. With regard to our mili
tary strength, those who know the popu
lation say that the impression made is 
not what we would expect ; our numbers 
at first produced an effect, for all our 
camp followers, our real source of weak
ness, at the commencement of the cam
paign, when there were a great many of 
them, were set down as fighting men ; but 
this has been much lessened by what in 
Europe .tyould make an army respected, 
namely, our habit of paying for every
thing and molesting no one. This they 
say is the conduct of traders, not <)f

man named Falon, who had not yet been 
arrested, was known to have bought the 
powder for the use of the conspirators.— 
The Attorney General continued—The 
execution of the plot was fixed for 12th 
December ; Burke was to be warned of 
the lighting of the fuse outside by a ball 
which was to be thrown over the wall in
to the prison yard, where it was expected 
he would be taking exercise with other 
prisoners ; but the attempt failed on that 
day ; on the following day the fuse was 
lighted by Barrett himself, and the con
spirators succeeded in producing the un
fortunate explosion wh’ch caused the 
murder for which they were now on trial. 
A short time before this event the woman 
Ann Justice was seen talking to the Des
monds, and she was arrested after the ex
plosion while flying from the scene in 
their company. The learned counsel con
cluded his speech by announcing that the 
men Vaughan and Mullaney, accomplices 
in the crime, had become Queen's evi
dence, and would give their testimony 
before the court ; but he warned the ju *y 
against accepting their evidence as con
clusive, unless sustained by the others 
produced by the Cro • n.

The witnesses for the prosecution were 
then called ; formal testimony was taken 
as to the nature of the wounds received 
by the deceased.

Mullaney was then call' d to the witness 
box and sworn. He testified that all the 
male prisoners were regular members of 
the Fenian organization ; that Barrett 
was a Fenian centre ; that he had fre
quent consultations with Murphy, who 
was an active agent in the affair ; that 
all the prisoners at the bar were well 
acquainted with the plot in all its details ; 
and that Barrett had boasted of being the 
man who fired the train. In the course 
of bis testimony, witness referred to an 
important letter written in invisible ink 
and addressed to Murphy.

Inspector Thomson then swore that 
said Murphy could not be found, out the 
letter spoken of was from Burke and con
tained deta Is of the plan to effect bis re
lease. At tin* conclusion of. the testimony 
of Inspector Thomson, the court adjourned 
until to morrow morning.

The court room was crowded with spec
tators until the adjournment. Moat in
tense interest is taken in the trial by the 
people, especially by the inhabitants of 
Clerkenwell.

Parliament r< -assembled th5s evening, 
but after, a short sitting adjourned until 
tomorrow. Proceedings in both house» 
comportant.

I water. After that hour the water be-, wick be appointed and foim a Court of! liberation on bail of Dr. Dunbar has also 
came calm and unruffled and the fish re- ! Revision, and that the first meeting be on | i1(,en granted. The total amount in his 

.................... ............................... I Tuesdav 12th May.- -Carried. i „„; fused to bite. Those Mr. Deady brought

FISH, OILS, &c.
.d'VlDE,{.S for Fish. Oils, or \Wsi India Produce 

carefully andpvuuH'tly «Nount'cd.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

.tsetflber 11 lSil". ^dftwl'y * I home were nearly of a size, but Mr. Bun- j Enaine was nkely to arrive.
---------- --------------------------:------------- | van had two which weighed together ! Mr- Harvey said lie had instructed the
SALE OF TWO FARMS 2^. t„c a„g,e,s ,h,„k t„=y wc,ei^^^rMal,0"’d"aTe

lucky dogs, and such is exactly our The Council adjourned, 
opinion.

American Despatches.
Detroit, April 20th.—The steamer 

Lowc/l arrived her,c to-da.v from Chi
cago, being the first boat through the 
Straits this season.

San Francisco, April 20—-Mexican 
advices state that Gen. Corona had 
arrived at Sanda and assumed com
mand of the, military forces operating 
àgaiVist Martinez. He had issued a 
proclamation calling on the people to 
sustain him in putting down the mal
contents and restoring the legally con
stituted authorities.

New York, April 21—The Herald's
soldiers. Our tactics, and our movements London special says Gen. Napier, af-
from column into line, they utterly Des
pise ; they believe that man to man;they 
are superior to us. Our cannon certainly 
interest them ; but then those of Theodore 
are much bigger. Two points alonS shake 
their conviction in their own superior 
fighting power; first, we are evidently

,, t~ i case is $(},000; he being bound in $3,000, ! taking a great deal of trouble to meet the
Mr. McCurry jnqv-red when the F -e | Hnd two BU .etieB in $i,500 each. King, whom none of their own prince»

IN PUSIjINCI
rroil Sab-bv PRIVATE BARGAIN two faims 
T in Pualinch. They consist of the front and 

.-car halves of Lot No. 25, in the 7th conc-ssion. 
rhe re arc 100 acres in the front half nml Srt acres 
in the rear half. Both farms arc in a go<ni stiitc 
>f cultivation ami well fenced. There is a Hood 
Dwelling House and banked frame 
rear half, amt fair buildings and a _
^Vmnedo'n appHcatio^tot^suh^riber, tf'hy | Specie held at Montreal $400,000 ; specie j residence on Sunday afternoon and was 

.> tetter post paid, , ! held at Toronto $450.000 ; Debentures found next morning on the next conces-
„ , ,„Gn held by the Receiver-General under the sion quite dead, and the razor lying a

jB.icl.cth. ms. ‘Provincial Note 401*8,000,000. I short distance from the body.

Suicide in Scarboho’.— On Sunday 5th 
Provincial Notes.—The last number1 inst., a young man named William 

of the Gazette contains the following state-1 Johnson, son of Widow Johnson, com
ment of Provincial notes in circulation on mitted suicide by cutting his throat with a 

ramc bam on tin- ; the let inst :—Payable in Montreal $2,- razor, while labouring under a fit of tem- 
ieoiîàb^aiHlmnv , ; payable in Toronto $1,165,871 ; • porary insanity. He left his mother’s

A Fire.—A number of barrels, some 
c ntalning coal oil, some empty, w'liich 
were lying in the yard attached to Mr. 
Higinbotham’sdrug store took fire about 
noon tc-day, and it is unnecessary to say 
that they made quite a blaze. It was the 
outside merely of the barrels that was on 
fire, but as the inflammable liquid had 
thoroughly impregnated the wood they 
caught quickly. Fortunately the fire was 
early discovered, and a few pails of wateir 
prevented damage. The barrels were 
charred, but not deeply.

care to confront ; secondly we are unde
niably possessed of a large number of ex
cellent fire-arms, such as they themselves 
covet more than anything else in this 
world ; but to the discipline shown by 
our soldiers they do not attach any weight, 
and do not yet acknowlege the moral and 
physical superiority that the white man 
feels he possesses over the black and the 
brown.

Fire at Belleville.—A fire broke 
out in a grocery store at Belleville on 
Saturday morning last, and was not ex
tinguished until $$4,000 worth of proper
ty had been 1

ter leaving Lake Ashangi, ordered a 
dash to bo made on Theodorus’ works 
at Magdala, but the result was not 
known, owing to a break in the tele
graph at. Simafe.

The Herald's Havana special gives 
advices from Mexico to the 15th. An 
American bark, caught, smuggling, 
had been confiscated. The Indian 
troubles continue. A battle had been 
fought with the Apaches in Montezu
ma, and 130 of them killed. This 
blasts the hopes of peace with these 
Indians

Threatening. — Some evil disposed 
persons, says the Montreal IFtfoim, are 
devoting what little knowledge they 
have of caligraphy to the concoction of 
threatening missives. Severe! prominent 
citizens have lately received them, and 
on Friday morning crape was found at
tached to the door liandles of two or t* 
residences.
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THE RECIPROCITY TREATY.
On the 7th February the U. S. Con

gress adopted a resolution requiring a 
statement of the trade between the U. 
S. and the British North American 
Provinces, now confederated under 
the name of Canada, einoe the abro
gation of the Reciprocity-Treaty, and 
shewing te what extent, if any, the in
terests of the United States have been 
affected by such abrogation, &o. On 
the 90th March, Secretary McCuiloeh 
transmitted, in reply to the resolution, 
a letter which he had received from 
Mr Brega who had previously visited 
Canada for the purpose of collecting 
information regarding the results that 
followed ihe abrogation of the Treaty. 
His tables, carefully compiled from 
official sources, prove that Americans 
have been the losers by the Treaty not 
being renewed, for the Canadian trade 
has sought a direct channel to Euro
pean and other markets instead of 
passing through the hands of Ameri
can dealers, as it did previous to 
March, 1866. Besides, the high prices 
which have been paid ifor grain have 
rendered the heavy charges for freight 
via the St. Lawrence but little ielt. 
Mr Brega also shows that while the 
license for fishing in Canadian waters 
by American fishermen is only about 
twenty cents per barrel on the aver
age, the American Government im
poses à duty of two dollars per barrel 
on Canadian fish, thereby offering a 
considerable premium to American 
over Canadian fishermen. The follow
ing are his concluding remarks upon 
the facts, and arguments set forth in 
his report

“ I am satisfied, after a careful exami
nation of the returns since March, 1866, 
herewith given, and a review of the ef
fects which giew out of the reciprocity 
treaty, that it is undoubtedly for the in
terests of our citizens that the main fea
tures of that convention should be revived 
so far as the legislative action of the go
vernment can do so, and based upon a re
ciprocal understanding with Canada by 
wuich the free navigation of the St. Law
rence and the freedom of the fisheries 
shall be made a part of the agreement.— 
The changed fiscal condition of the U. S. 
reqv'res that a duty shall be imposed up
on nearly all of the articles enumerated 
in the free list of the former reciprocity 
treaty, but if this duty is levied with any 
other view than as being tantamount to 
the internal revenue taxation of the U.'S. 
it will defeat its own end, and either drive 
away from us the carrying trade of Ca
nada or compel American consumers to 
pr;r a heavy tax upon articles which they 
of necessity purchase from that country. 
Under a system of taxation adopted after 
the termination of the reciprocity treaty, 
excluding Canadian butter, American 
cheese, for example, has been driven out 
of the Canadian market, their home ma
nufactories supplying not only their own 
demand, but even an amount for Euro
pean export ; whilst within a few weeks 
Canadian barley has been largely pur
chased for American consumption, the 
American purchaser pa>;ngan enhanced 
price for it, and also paying the United 
States customs duty in addition thereto. 
Lumber, it is seen, is purchased in Cana
da by American consumers in increased 
quantities since the abrogation of the 
treaty, and the imposition of an American 
duty of 20 per cent. ; the prices paid in 
Canada being higher than ever, and the 
duty in addition being wholly paid by the 
American purchaser. These facts need 
not beKdwelt upon, presented as they are 
at length already in this report, and ob
tained from official and unimpeachable 
sources. As a general proposition, there
fore, it is respectfully subm'tted that a 
duty not higher than five per cent., levied 
upon those articles which under the re
ciprocity treaty were admitted free,would 
be a fair equivalent for the internal re
venue taxation of the United States;— 
whilst at the same time it would not be 
too high to act as a check upon the trade 
which should naturally exist between 
the two countries. The Canadian tariff 
already provides for a liberalization of the 
trade in the natural products of the soil, 
with the United States, if it can be effect
ed upon reciprocal terms, so that there is 
no doubt any advance in that direction 
■will be suitably responded to by our 
neighbors, who seem willing to recognise 
the necessity of our establishing a duty 
equivalent to tiur internal taxation, and 
to extead the'freedom of the St. Lawrence 
and the fisheries upon this understand
ing.”

__ ihe renewal of Caj 
gration to the United Statee on fc 
stantly increasing seale. It is time 
for our legislators to inquire into the 
reason of, and to seek for a remedy to, 
such a state of things. We have, 
however, little faith in the efficiency 
of our local parliament for discovering 
some of the most evident causes of 
this wholesale flight of the rural part 
of our population. We rely more upon 
the independent members of our fed
eral commons for such an investiga
tion ; though they may. for some time 
to come yet, be trammelled with such 
party ties aid influences as not to be 
able to point to the evils they cannot 
but plainly see them. An y per
son standing at one of the railway 
stations, on the lines leading to the 
United States, can, by a few minutes' 
interrogation, soon find out the main 
explanation of this pilgrimage.

The Intercolonial Railway. 
—Another offer to build the Inter
colonial Railway, claimed to be lower 
than any heretofore made for the same 
route, has been received. It is to be 
built via Fredericton, for seven million 
six hundred thousand dollars' the 
cost of the whole road from Riviere 
du Loup, including portions already 
built, not to exceed eleven millions 
and a half.

$«ur Inloevtiscmettrs.
OIKL WANTED.

ITT ANTED a girl for general house work. Ap- 
fV ply at this office.
Guelph, 18th April, 1868. d3

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

FJ. B. FORBE8 has been instructed to sell by 
. public auction the following valuable town 
and farm property :

1. That three story «tone Hotel, opposite the 
market, in the Town of Guelph, at present occu
pied by James Lindsay, and known as I.lndsay’i

2. The large and commodious stone Warehouse 
adjoining, extending from Market Square to Mac- 
donnell Street, having two fronts, occupied by the 
Messrs. Sharpe, and known as Sharpe's Seed 
Store. The property is situated in the best busi
ness part of the town, rents for $1100 a year, and 
would form a profitable Investment for capitalists.

Lot No. 13038, on Paisley Street, adjoining 
the Primitive Methodist Church, quarter of au acre 
of land, with frame house, stable, punip, well, Âc.

4. West-half of Lot 15, In the 14th Concession 
of Peel, 100 acres, on the gravel road," and nine 
miles from Elora; about 80 acres cleared and 
fenced, land of the best quality.

5. West half of Lot 12, iu the 15th Cun, Township 
of Peel, 100 acres, principally hardwood land,some 
pine—valuable, being near tb a saw mill.

The above property will be sold without reserve 
at the Town Hall, Guelph,

On Wednesday, 6th May, IS68,
at 12 o’clock noon. Title indisputable.

Tennsof payment made known at the tune ot 
sale. X}* For further particulars apply to

THOMPSON it JACKSON, 
Land, Loan and General Agents,'Wyndham-st. 

Guelph, 21st April, 1863. dw2

The Trade Convention—Most 
of the western delegates expected to 
leave Ottawa for home on Saturday 
night. Intelligence received, or repre
sentations made, however, caused a 
change of programme, and they are to 
remain a day or two longer. A num
ber of commercial men from Montreal 
were expected yesterday, their busi
ness being on the tariff. The principle 
of the free importation of all raw ma
terial, with duties on manufactured 
goods, is very generally sustained by 
commercial men in Ottawa. The fact 
that the finished product of one branch 
of industry is the raw material of an
other. brings up, however, certain dif
ficulties in the application of the prin
ciple in detail. The articles of b:ir 
iron and steel furnish, perhaps, the 
most important and the most difficult 
cases of this class that the Treasury 
Board has to deaLwith. Bar aud roll
ed iron, for the reason mentioned, and 
sugar for other reasons, are looked 
upon as the two most difficult items 
to deal with in the whole tariff list, 
and the deputation or deputations ex
pected from Montreal come here with 
special reference to these two ques
tions.

Masonic.—Sir John A. Macdonald, K. 
C. B., has been appointed the grand re-

Centative of England at the Grand 
ge of Canada, which, site in London 

the14th July next. We are informed 
that there will be about 450 delegates 
present from all parts of the Dominion ; 

L*Pd> farther, that it is the intention of the 
Free Masons of London to entertain the 

lodge at a banquet.

Valuable Property
LOTtNo. 1, in the Town of Guelpli, nearly aquar- 

tcr of an acre of laid, with three fronts, 
situated between the Grand Trunk Station and 

O'Neil's Hotel, well located either for Warehouses 
or private residence.

PARK Lots Nos. 19and 20, l>ei»g part of the 
subdivison of Lot 1, in the 3rd Con, Divi- 

vision C, Township of Guelph, (113 acres in a 
block), situated on the Grand Trunk Railroad, aud 
adjoining Judge Macdonald’s property.

PARK Lots Nos. 25, 31, 32, 34 and 36, (27 acres 
In a block) being part of Lot 3, 3rd Con

cession, Division C, Township of Guelph. The 
land is of the best qualitj, free from stones and 
slumps, and eligibly situated for building sites.

Also, a choice Farm in Erin.

THAT valuable Farm, composed of the East- 
half of Lot No. 11, in the 10th Concession of 

Erin, 100 acres, with about 80 acres cleared, free 
from stumps ami stnnofffjwcll fenced and in an 
excellent state of cultivation ; a good spring creek 
running through it ; situated one mile from the 
village of Erin. There is a good frame house 
containing live rooms, and a Wood house ; also, a 
frame batik barn 40 x 30, with stables, sheds and 
driving house, 2 pump wells, &'c.

Alio, a Farm of 133 Acres.

Excellent land, being composed of Lot 
1, in the 8th Concession, and part of Lot 1 

in the 7th Concession, Division C, in the Town
ship of Guelph, 21 miles from the Town of Guelph 
—one of the best markets in O.itario. The land 
is nearly all under.cultivation, and well watered, 
the Speed running through, on which there is a 
water power, and a valuable spring at the barn.— 
The buildings consist of a good stone house, alarge 
frame bank bam, stables, sheds, Ac., together 
with orchard, garden, pump, well, &e.

83” For further particulars apply to
THOMPSON A JACKSON. 

Lend, Loan, and General Agents, Wyndham-st. 
Guelph, 21st April, 1868- dw3

AUCTION SALE

Unclaimed Baggage
FREIGHT, Ac.

On Wednesday nert, 22nfl Instant,
TY7ILL be sold by public auction, at the Emi- 
VV grant Shed of the Great Western Railway 

Station, Hamilton, a large quantity of valmable 
unclaimed F. !"ht and Baggage, Including

An Omnibus,
Two Sleighs,

One Waggon,
Planing Machine 

And a quantity of Machinery
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock,*, m.. sharp.

By Order. THOMAS SW IN YARD,
General Manager. 

THOS. BURROWS, Auctioneer.
G. W. R. Offices, >

Hamilton. 16th April, 1S68. f d

Insolvent Act of 1864

FOH, SALE
BY ASSIGNEE,

milE Stock-in-trade of ROBERT RITH- 
JL ERFORD of Guelph, Ont., at so much 
on the Dollar, of the Inventoried Prices. Goods 
and Inventory to be seen on the premises.

Tenders will be seen by D. GUTHRIE, Esq., 
A ttorney-at-Law, Guelph, or by the Assignee,

Up to Saturday, 2nd May,
and may be made either bn bloc or separately for

BBT GOODS or GOOCH
SSB" Terms cash, or approved credit.

PHILIP 8. ROSS, 
Assignee of Estate of R. Rutherford. 

Mon eal. 20th April, 1868. dw3

) STANDARD
Life Assurance Company

(Established 1825.)

Accumulated Fund £3,700,005 la. 4d, Stg

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
Agents at Guelph.

THE STANDARD Strongly advocates the Bill 
now before the House under which Insur

ance Companies are required to make certain de
posits with the .Government. The Standard is 
ready and willing to make any dciwsit required, 
thus guaranteeing to the fullest extent the Policy 
Holders, Every information to those desir
ous of insuring will be given at the office of

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK, 
Town Hall Buildings.

Guelph, 18th April, 1868. dw

House Servant Wanted.
j^pplt to

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

MAPLE SUGAR!
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

BISCUIT
Arrowroot,

Cream,
Fruit,

Victoria,
Abernathy,

WlneandOIngerNut BISCUITS

At JOHN A. WOOD'S.

LOOKING UP !
1^TITH1N the last few days trade has been looking up considerably, and

A. O. BUCHA
Is satisfied that his Spring Stock Is such as will meet In every respect the rfants of the community.

ATTRACTIVE DEPARTMENTS.

Dress Goods, Straw Goods and Millinery, Jackets and 
and^Leadmerst8’l^Utt0nS and TrimmlT18810 *11 the Newest 

Ladles are invited to call and inspect our Stock.

Guciph, April si, 1868. A.. O. BTT CHAM.

AMBER SYRUP
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

Guelpli, April lôth 1863 dw ^

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
THERE will lie offered at Public Auction at 

the Market House, In the Town of Guelph, 
at the hour of two o’clock,

On THURSDAY, 30th of April,
by Mr. W. 8. G. Knowles, that desirable aud beau
tifully situated property known as the Cunning
ham farm, being composed of Lots Nos. 7 and 8, 
in Division A, and part of Lot No. 24 in Division 
A, in the Township of Guelph, containing 87 
acres, more or less. This valuable property is in 
close proximity to the business part of the Town 
of Guelph, is beautifully situated, and offers an 
inducement to purchasers very rarely met with.

There will also be offered at the same time and 
place, Village Lots No. 26 ami 27, on the North 
side of Mill street, in the Village of Eden Mills, 
containing one-fourth of an acre each, more or

Terms very liberal, and will l>cmade known at 
time of sale. For further particulars apply to D. 
McFarlanc, Guelpli, or Buchanan & Co., Hamilton. 

Hamilton, April 18th, I86S dw-2w

AUCTION SALE.
REAL ESTATE

M'

MRS. SHARPE,
April 7th, 1868.

Waterloo Road, 
(dtf)

IN THE TOWN OF GUELPH.

R. N. CROFT lias instructed the undersigned 
to sell by public auction

On Tuesday 28th of April,
on the premises, that most desirable Lot, known 
as Lot 780, corner of Suffolk and Dublin Streets, 
Canada Company Survey, in the Town of Guelpli. 
The Lot is well fenced, with ornamental trees 
growing thereon, and is a first class one for build
ing purposes. Also, Ix>t 9, on the Londoq Road. 
The above Lots aie well adapted for homesteads 
for business end professional men, or as an in
vestment. Sale at 2 o'clock 

Terms liberal, and will be made known at time 
of sale, or on application to the proprietor, and at 
the office of the auctioneer.

W.S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer,’ 
Guelph, 15th April, 1868. dtd

FRUJTS
FRESH ARRIVALS AT

No. 2,
Day’s Block, . . Guelph,

Canned Peaches 
“ Pears 
“ Plums 
“ Cherries 
“ Apples, Ac.

BOTTLED JAMS
Strawberry

Gooseberry
Damson

Currants, &c.
A choice lot of Stilton and 

Pine Apple Cheese.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wyndham Street.

Guelpli, April 20,1SCS. daw

FARM LOTS

FOR SALE CHEAP, in agood settlement, with 
every convenience. Apply to

C. J. BLOMFIELD, See., 
Canadian Rand and Emigration Compay, 

Toronto Bank Buildings, Toronto. 
April 17,1868. daw lm

W. B. COWAN, M. D.

SOMŒOPATHIC Physician, Surgeon and A 
coucher. Graduate of New York Horaoeo- 

1c College, and Licentiate of Canada. Office 
over Mr.Massie's new store -entrance MacdonneU 
Street.

Guelph, 27th Jan, 1868 dwtf

BRITANNIA HO USE
Clotfclag Ware-rooms-

We have now on hand the Largest. Cheapest and Best assorted

Stock of Beady-made Clothing !

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
We keep ■ Firet-daee CUTTER,end guarantee a perfect FIT.

HEFFERHAH BROS.
Geelph, 16th April, 1868 jw

Rio. 1, Wyndham Street., O-uelph.

JAMES CORMACK,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

HAS NOW RECEIVED at his New Store, next to John Horsman'e, tn Mr. Hogg’s New Block, one 
of the Largest, Cheapest and Best assorted Stock of

CLOTHS AND CLOTHING
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING C000S, 4e„

EVER OFFERED IN GUELPH.

Large Display of Hats & Caps
English, French and American Styles.

And the Newest received Monthly.

J"-A-JS/tES CORMACK,
Guelph, 15th April, 1868. dw Wyndham-st., Guelph

1868. SPRING 1868.

Important and Startling Announcement.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF SPRING GOODS

BRADFORD HOUSE

ÏHE Subscriber has much pleasure in announcing the arrival of his SPRING STOCK, which 
for extent, cheapness and quality is not surpassed iu the Dominion, and

ThisWeek will shew the following Attractive Lines
POPLINS—la all the New Colours, from$G per dress.

PLAIN AND FANG Y SILKS in every shade.
PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS-New Styles.

CASHMERES—In beautiful colours and patterns. 

HOSIERY—White and Coloured in large variety.
GLOVES—A beautiful assortment, including Joivin’s Black and Colr'd Kid.

“ Alexandre’s do do

And the Largest Assortment of Small Wares in Ontario.

UNRIVALLED BARGAINS!
^-EFFREY being very early in the Market this Spring, and having bought heavily in 

STAPLES previous to the great advance, i will sell all

Gotten Goods at December Prices
BEING FULLY TEN PER CENT. CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER 

HOUSE IN GUELPH, NO MATTER WHAT THEIR PRE
TENTIONS MAY BE.

THE MILLINERY AND MANTLE SHOW ROOMS 
WILL BE OPENED IN A FEW DAYS.

As this .Department lias always been acknowledged to have no rival In the West, extra attention 
lias been given this season to place it still farther ahead of any attempt at competition. Due notice
will be given of the OPENING DAY.

The Furnishing Department, as usual, is Large 
and Attractive.

Inspection invited. Will l>e glad to allow the Stock and give List Of Price*.

PHILIP BISH.
Bradford House, Wyndham Street, Guelph, April 8, 1868.

THE SPRING TRADE

STEWART
gPRING DRESSES,

NEWEST STYLES.

gPRING DRESSES,
BEST MATERIALS.

PRING DRESSES,
MOST MODERATE PRICES.

s1

STEWART
HAS JUST RECEIVED the largest and moat 

choice stock of New Spring Goods he has 
ever shown, and respectfully requests attention to 

the great difference In price from last year, being 
at least One-third Lower.

STEWART

STEWART’S
• ■ • t :

/"CARPET STOCK is the largest west of Toronto,. 
\J and being all tills season’s importations the 
designs and colors are new.

STEWART’S
§TOCK OF TAPESTRY is large-

l and choice. Styles are new, and will be 
ered very low, commencing at 75 cents.

STEWART’S
N<;EW '! i

ILKS.
BLACK AND COLORED.

s1
JJRESS GOODS.

MANTLES.
SILK, CLOTH AND VELVET.

A'

JACKETS,
SILK, CLOTH AND VELVET.

ACES.

>ARASOLS.
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, ta.

OSIERY,H
SILK, SPUN AND COTTON.

QLOVES,
KIDS, SILK AND LISLE.

QMALL WARES,

»RINTS.
BRILLIANTES, PIQUES, 
SHIRTINGS AND SKIRTING

ISIVilf
Is now showing for the Spring Trade

•pj’EW DAMASKS,

JJEW REPS,

JI^-EW CHINTZES,

•^■Kff LENO CURTAINS, 

j^EW MUSLIN CURTAINS, 

j^-EW LACE CURTAINS.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, April, lit, 1866.
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The Maiden’s Choice
Ob. THE LAIRD OF BIRKENCLEUCH

A ,Tale of the Covenanters,
*>«n reged tt (Wrorira, .v.t, and

the ground was now covered by a very pal
pable coating of snow, while wreaths were 
forming in the hollows by the accumulations 
of drift. Sir Gilbert strained his eyes to 
catch a ray of light in any direction, or to 
discover a crag or precipice under which 
some shelter might be obtained. But in this 
hope he looked in vain. Impenetrable dark
ness surrounded them on all sides, and 
nothing but open summits and wide vales, 
which the wind swept with unimpeded force, 
appeared to be at hand.

Still kept at the top of his speed, Patie 
plunged down a slope longer and deeper 
than usual, and as he descended the Baronet 
felt the wind sensibly moderate. It was 
evidently a deep and extensive hollow into 
which they were going, and he fervently 
hoped that some shelter would be found ero 
they had again to ascend to the heights.

He had opened his coat and drawn Helen's 
form dose to his bosom, where she lay stiff 
and still—how stiff and how still Sir Gilbert 
shuddered to think of.

Suddenly Patie's gallop changed into a 
trot, the trot fell into a walk, ana at length 
he stood stock-still.

Sir Gilbert raised his head, and peered 
eagerly about him. Nothing but darkness— 
* darkness which he deemed incapable of 
being deepened—met his search. On all 
•ides it was the same, and overhead equally 
murky. On tb* ground alone there was a 
faint appearance of light, bit that was from 
the whiteness of the snow.

To the Baronet’s practised ear there waa a 
change in the sound of the wind. The far- 
sweeping rush and dreary sigh with which 
it flew near the open hill was less conspicuous 
than a vehement local roar, with intervals 
and pauses, as if it smote some obstruction. 
Looking towards the direction from which 
this roar proceeded, he could at length detect 
a still deeper darkness than that in which he 
was enveloped, and made out a high crag 
leaning against the murky sky. He urged 
Patie forward to get under its shelter, but 
Patie steadily refused to move : whereupon 
Sir Gilbert leaped to the ground, with Helen 
in his arms, and was at once brought up by 
some obstruction, which was breast high. A 
little groping convinced him that it was a 
stone fence, and he began to proceed along 
the side of it. with Helen in one arm, ana 
dragging Patie With the other. The horse, 
however, refused to go in the direction in 
which his master pulled, and the latter, turn
ing round to remonstrate, was electrified by 
a ray of light shining through the darkness 
only a short distance away.

Sir Gilbert raised his voice in a series of 
stentorian shouts, which had a weird effect 
amid the revelry of the storm, but they had 
•Iso the more satisfactory effect of causing a 
door to be opened close to where the single 
beam showed itself, and quite a flood of light 
gushed forth on the Baronet’s grateful vision.

In the doorway that opened, and clearly 
seen against the background of the ruddy 
light within, appeared a strange imposing 
form—the form of an old man, clothed in a 
long flowing robe which enveloped his entire 
person, ana was confined round his waist by 
» cord. His head was bare, but a profusion 
of long white hair hung over his shoulders, 
and an immense beard of the same whiteness 
descended to his girdle.

‘Guid guide us!'Maculated Sir Gilbert, 
“ that’s the Canny Man the Innkeeoer spoke 
o’, and he held out that it wasna cnancy tae 
hae dealin’s wi’ him ; but ony port is wel
come in a storm.’

As these words passed through the Baron
et’s mind he scrambled over the fence, leav
ing Patie where he was for the present, and 
approached with his inanimate burden to the 
open door, at which the aged, venerable 
looking form stood.

When he had gamed the thresh-hold the 
old man stood' back apace, and the Baronet, 
covered from head to foot with snow, totter
ed forward into the interior.
CHAPTER XXVII.—‘THB CANNY MAN O’ FAIRY

The place into which the snow-covered 
Baronet bore the inanimate form of Helen 
was a lofty cavern, the walls of which were 
of solid rock. Its furnishings were rude and 
scanty in the extreme. In one corner was a 
couch of wild moss and ferns, and two huge 
blocks of stone served for seat and table. 
The front wall in which the entrance was 
placed, was différant from the rest of .the 
cave, inasmuch as it was of artificial con
struction, and composed of huge stones piled 
one above the other, in a rough but not un- 
skilful manner—the interstices being filled 
np with moss and clay mixed together, 
which formed a hard cement, and served at 
once to bind the stones together, and pre
vent the wind and rain from penetrating. In 
one angle in the interior, where this rudely 
constructed wall joined the natural rock, a 
pile of stones was run up in the form of a 
chimney, the top of which was open to the 
■ky, and gave egress to the smoke, which 
rose from a blazing wooden fire which burnt 
beneath, and cast a ruddy glow and a strong 
the .igh flickering light over the place. Near 
to the fire an immense hut of pine logs was 
reared, giving a satisfactory assurance of 
fuel for some time to come.

Sir Gilbert saw these things at a glance as 
he tottered forward with his Durden, and no
ticed also that the singular occupant of this 
strange abode was peculiarly weird-looking, 
and well calculated, from his appearance and 
the character he bore, to produce a powerful 
impression. His snow-white hair and beard 
ana the lines upon his face, gave him an 
aged and veneraole aspect, but the other ac
companiments of age he had not. His form 
wa., tall, erect and majestic; his stock of 
teeth were white and entire, and from out 
the white surface of his wrinkled face shone 
» pair of dark, clear, piercing eyes, giving 
evidence that his power of vision was unaba 
ted.

The Hermit—for such he seemed to be— 
stood in silent motionless astonishment as 
Sir Gilbert moved forward with the inani
mate Helen in his arms. Their exterior coat
ing of snow made it impossible to see what 
they were. That it was a man carrying a 
burden of some kind in his arms was all that 
could be discovered, and no sooner had ho 
passed forward into the interior than the oc
cupant of the place again closed up the en
trance, to keep out the gusts of wina and the 
snow drift.

TO SB CONTINUED.

HARVEY’S

PATENT

BENZOLINE
For Instantly removing

Oruue, OR, treat, Paint, Tar » 
and other SpaRtTmm SUk, J B 

relief, Cloth and Kid St 
atarts, Carpets,

Ami all kinds of fabrics, without injuring the 
most delicate colon. Price 36c per box.

Sole Proprietor,

E. HARVEY,
Chemist and Druggist, Wyndhnm-St., Ouelpli. 

April 10. daw tf

TO BE HAD ONLY AT

The Apothecaries’ Hall.

Cabinetmakers S Upholsterers.

Coffin Trimmings, Uptolstnre»* Needle. and Re- 
gulators, Addis’ Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Melodeon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest races.

RYAN & OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge Street, 

Toronto.
Toronto, 1st April, 1808. d-ly

NEURALGIA

POWDERS.
The New, Extraordinary, and Tonic Remedy

Neuralgia. Rheumatism, 
Sciatica and Lumbago.

ditto, tor Cact-acht, Tooth
ache, Earache, Cough» 
ait afflictions lYotn Cold.

The Powders are entirely Tonic In their action, 
giving strength and tone to the system, and in
creasing the appetite.

They are tasteless and may be taken by any
body with perfect safety.

A. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Sole Agent, Guelph. 

Gnelph, April 8. * daw tf .

TORONTO SAFE WORKS.

J. & J. TAYLOR'S

PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES, 
Fire & Burglar Proof Combined

The only real security against

FIRE AND BURGLARS 1

READER, if you want a reliable safe, purchase 
none but

TAYLOR’S
Remember the best is the cheapest. We also 

manufacture every description of Fire and Burg
lar Proof Securities, such as Vault Doors, Locks,

Please send for a Price List.
J. & J. TAYLOR,

Manufacturers, 193 A 200Palacc-St.,Toronto. 
Toronto, April 11, 1868. dawtf

S°DA
FOR SALE.

ASH—“ Gamble's."

CAUSTIC SODA—‘Gamble’s,’ ‘Whines’, 
1 Alkali Comp’y,’ ‘ Garrett's.’

SAL. SODA.
CHLORIDE OF LIME.
PALM OIL.

W. T. BENSON,
37 St Peter Street, Montreal. 

Montreal, 1st April, 1868 dw-6m

Crime in the South.—The New 
York papers of Friday last contain ac
counts of two murders said to have 
been committed in the South by the 
Kuklux Klan, an attempted murder 
of a white man and his servants by 
negroes near Mobile, an outrage com
mitted upon the person .of a young 
lady by a negro in Georgia, with the 
subsequent arrest and the immediate 
burring alive of the offender, and the 
murder of a little boy of only eleven 
years of age by negioes near New Or
leans.

Fatal Accident.—A man named Card, 
was killed, and another person of. the 
same name seriously injured, at a raising 
in the Township of Scott, on Monday 
week. It appeals there was some little 
strife as to which party would adjust the 
plate and rafters first—the entire com- 
pan ' taking part in tho.“ Raising ” being 
divided into two sides. In the anxiety 
of one set of men, by some means while 
adjusting a tenon, the timber slipped, and 
falling upon Mr. Card,killed him instant
ly, while the other was seriously injured 
by some falling n.fters.

POTATOES!

Potatoes of all Kinds
Wholesale and Retail,

AT WEBSTER’S
Grain and Flour Store,

West Market Square, Guelph
Guelph, March 20, 1868. do tf

186 8.
Liverpool & London & Globe

INSURANCE00MPANY.

THIS Company has been in existence Thirty- 
two years, and during that period 1ms paid 

Losses exceeding Five and a half mil
lion Pounds Sterling.

jjie disbursement of this enormous sum over 
a wide area, has without doubt contributed to the 
establishment of this Institution,in the confidence 
of Public Corporations, Merchants, Householders 
and Business men generally, wherever it is repre-

In its 1st year, 1836, the Fire Premi
ums alone amounted to .,........................ £ 9,970
In its 10thyear, 1846.................................. 47,763

“ 20th year, 1856................................ 222,279
«» 30th year, 1866 ................................... 739,332

One year later, 1867.................................... 818,055
The Fire Reserve Fund is now, $4,727,464 
The Life Reserve Fund is now $6,282,408 

The Co mpnny is represented throughout Ontario 
and Quebec, by influential Agents, to wliom appli
cation for Insurance may lie made

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 
Montreal.

T. W. SAUNDERS,
Agent. Guelph.

Guelph. 12th Feb. 1868. 747-t

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having purchased from the Exe

cutors of Ids Late partner, Mr. Hemlernson 
his share of the business, begs to notify his friends 

and the public that he will continue to carry on 
the business in all its branches at the old stand, 
Wyndhain Street, Guelph, anil would solicit a con
tinuance of that patronage so liberlly bestowed 
on the late firm.

G. B. FRASER.

ALL outstanding accounts to be paid in bank
able currency to G. B. FRASER up to the 

12tli of April, any remaining unpaid then will he 
put into Court for collection, as the books of the 
late firm must be closed within 30 days after date. 

Guelph, 27th March ,1668. a

assortment of the late 
Shoe and Machin 
•eg, Shoe Nai “

RYAN Jtl 
_ 114 Yonge SV 

Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

TO TAILOI
A MERICAN Shears, Trimi 

of all sizes, Squares, Cai 
edges. Improved Irons, Bn 
Cravens, Bartleets’ Needles, 
best quality, aud at loi

Importée®* Hardware—lîj 
Toronto, let April, 1868. &

[OLESALE and RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT.

aiiPH, 03STT.

TO MACHINISTS.
ITEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre GaYi$W^s 
‘ Vernier Calipers, Steel Caliper Rules, Caliper

Squares, 40168’ Universal Squares, SehT-regidat 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stub* Files and Tools, 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, fro. For sale by

RYAN k OLIVER,
General Hardware Mercliauts—114 Yonge-st. 

Toronto, 1st April, 1808. d

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

JTOTICE OF

REMOVAL
In consequence of the rapid increase 

of the subscriber's business within the 
past few years, he has pleasure in inti
mating to his numerous patrons, and 
the Trade in general, that he has

THIS DAY BEHOVED

To a much larger and much more 
commodious store,

One Door West of the 
Old Stand,

And directly Opposite the front door 
of the Market House, where he will be 
enabled to carry on his business on a 
much more extensive scale, and willbe 
in a position to serve his customers to 
better advantage to them and to him
self.

T„ J-. DAY,
Bookseller, opposite the Market, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 2, 1868. daw tfy

.ltO-VTRK.tr

Boot and Shoe Store
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

00

STILL THEY COME !

50 Cases Just Opened
OF THE BUST AND MOST

FASHIONABLE
BOOTS & SHOES

The Dominion can Produce. TERMS, CASH.
N. B.—Country Mercliauts are invited to call 

and examine our Stuck.
JOHN McNEIL,

Montreal Boot and Shoe Store, Wyndham-st. 
Guelph, 8th April, 1868. dw

Toronto Advertisement

W. A D. DINEEN
BEG to inform the people of GVELPH and 

surrounding country that they have the 
Largest, Cheapest and Best Stock of

BATS, CAPS AND FURS
Ever brought into Ontario, at No» 80 Yonge 
Street, three doors north of King-st.,

Wholesale and Retail. TORONTO.
Toronto, 26th Mardi, 1808. dw6t

MST1Æ CARDEN SALOON
MARKET SQUARE,

GUELPH, ONT.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the public that 
he has leased the nliovc premises for a term 

of years, and lias refitted it in a very superior and 
substantial manner, ami hopes to share a portion 
of the patronage of the public.

THE B A. B,
will be supplied witli the best

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
And the table with all Hie delicacies of the seas

on. In fact no expense will be spared to make it 
a first-class establishment.

W*LU.NCHEON!
Every dm- from 1 to 3 o’clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc. Dinner and Supper parties provided 

short notice, at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
Late of the Commercial Hotel, Whitby.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
Guelph, Jan. 29, 1668, do tf

JOHN HOGG
AT IT AGAIN.

From unforeseen circumstances, I am obliged to once more 
plunge into the torrents of active business life. It affords me no 
small degree of pleasure and satisfaction to know that I am still 
to continue to serve and be a means of profit to the great mass 
of the inhabitants of the County of Wellington and its vicinity. 
I shall in the time to come, as in the past, make it a study and 
one of the leading features in my business affairs at all times to be 
in aposition to secure Goods in the verybest markets, and to 
the best possible advantage. My purchases will all be made for 
Ready Money—and money vnll command Bargains such 
as credit cannot. This advantage will be given to my customers. 
It is needless to remind my numerous friends and supporters 
that the immense variety of every description of Goods presented 
to select from is a very great advantage, together with the un
deniable/act that my Goods are all imported from the manufac
turers direct, ensures to my patrons a saving of a fair profit over 
that of any other establishment in the trade. I possess great ad
vantages this season for offering extra inducements to my cus
tomers. - -p------ ------

COTTON GOODS have alt advanced very rapidly within 
the last month. During the period of panic prices I bought 
heavily, indeed sufficient to do my business requirements during 
the summer. Since an advance of fully forty per cent, has taken 
place.

My stock now in every branch is fuit, and ah early call from 
my old friends will be well repaid both as regards variety to select 
from and the great saving to be effected in price.

Thanking you for past favors,
I remain yours,

JOHN HOGG,
Guelph, 3rd April, 1868t dw

U !

LIFE SIZE PORTRAITS OF

CHARLES DICKENS
AND CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS

That cannot be distinguished from Oil Paintings, at

Guelph, 3rd April, 1868. dw

WHO OAK TELL
low Salure Celer» the Peach 1 
lew Sature celer» the Pluai t 

Mew Nature Colore the Breen 
«rape,

And eerrteu of varioue kind. I

op# of the most useful and valuable discoveries 
knowiTaa f°r **** **t>enefit of menWn<i*an*

PROFESSOR ESMERALDO’S
PEI.I.ATTTE.

Ibis trait and its jeUa | 
iliar properties of impartira Ms 
lanHair only, andgireiitan

---- ------ Jlceey, Brown or Black Color,
promoting itt rapid and luxuriant growth.— 
It will not stain the akin or clothing. Amor g 
Ladles and Gentlemen whose hair is turning 
or already become grey,the Pellatite stands as

THE VICTORIA

QRtY HAIR RESTORERS I
It differs from all othere as follows :

The Joyful side. ffleLxneholy
THE PELLATITE ! ^er Preparations

Izclean and harmless 

IG mp at to its colour at

It is free from minerals 
and chemicals.

It^softons^and gloss ens

It is healing to the 
scalp. |g

It removes Dandruff ItL 
and Scurf. BUl _

It eemblae, » Heir °f j11i.Bffle>Diw.ii,. eudDeeth.
It eon bint, e Coler rut vr.

Restorer. Thy -m* Put in Col-
It predisposes the Hairl2EHBm?mtt»ggl 

to Curl. JÏÏÏÏSÎEEK
It is indispensable,and cork bottom, in order 
It to universally de- to hide the detnon in- 

sired. Islde. t

WHICH WILL YOU HAVE ? 
WHICH WILL YOU U8E|f

Compare them. Test them and decide. Away 
with filthy, dangerous Compounds, wl 

use the clean and Harmless Pellatite.
At one bound it sweeps the field,end the old 

fogy crucibles of Minerals are dropped by the 
public like a red hot Iron.

Go to your nearest Drr ggUt and ask him to 
furnish yon with the Pellatite. Don’t fail to 
give it a trial, and don’t wait until your Biair 
is destroyed or you are the inmate of a Luna
tic Asylum. Go at once.

What the People Say :
“ It does not stain the skin, but colors the

THE CO-OPEEATIVE STORE.

FIRST IMPORTATIONS

NEW SPRING GOODS !
WILL BE OPENED

ON WEDNESDAY, THE 8th INST.
83 Thu Subscribers are now paying the Third-half yearly dividend.

Guelph, April 7, 1868.
W- MACKLIN <3c CO.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.
Are now opening out their

i pria g Importait,®®® 1
And will be glad to see thoir customers aud friends at

32 Yonge-st., Toronto.
Toronto, 26th March, 1868. dw-ly

©BIA,® ASBRAOSSOV.
_______________

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION OF THB SEASON 

IS THE DISPLAY OF

NEW HATS & CAPS

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Hair immediately.”
frrfrWhSA sore from other

Guelph, 4 th April, 1868.

A. THOMSON & CO.
dawy *

Professor—My head was________, 
Dyes. Your Pellatite healed my scalp and 
colored my hair beautifully.”
“ I am delighted with your Pellatite—1 

will never again use any other wash or dye.»
“No more lead or sulphur dyes for me— 

your Pellatite is a Botanic Wonder, end no 
mistake.”

‘•It operates like roagto.”
‘^Enclosed find $5 for six bottles mye. Send
“Your Pellatite leaves my hair soft and 

smooth. Other dyes made it hanh agid brittle.
“ Since using your Pellatite my head ie 

entirely free from pain and âehe.”

PROF. ESMERALDO’S PELLATITE!
to sold by Druggists. Price $1. Sent to any ad
dress en receipt cf the price. K3T Send for a pamphlet.

JOS. HAYDOCK, 11 Plne-et.
p. O. Box 8212. New York. 

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada, 
to whom all orders should be addressed. 

13- For sale by A. B. PETRIE, Drug
gist, Market Square, Guelph dw-754.

Savings Bank.
THE CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE
OPEN a Saving» Bank Department at their 

Branch in Guelph tills day.
The rate of interest allowed on all deposits will 

be four per cent, per annum, to commence from 
day of deposit, and five per cent, on all sums re
maining in the Bank six months from 3rd of 
June or 31st of December.

The terms in other respects have been made as 
favorable as possible to depositors.

Further information will be given upon applica
tion at the office of the Bank in Guelph.

For all deposits made in this Savings Bank, the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce is fully responsible.

R. J. DALLAS, Cashier.
Guelph, 1st April, 1808. d6w4

83-Herald copy four weeks.

HORSE BILLS

1868 <g£

PROPRIETORS and Travellers of Stallions will 
please note the fact that at

THE MERCURY OFFICE
Mncdonnell Street, opposite the Great Western 

Hotel Stables, second door east of the 
Golden Lion, Guelph,

They can get better, cheaper and handsomer Horse 
Hills than at any other office in the County, and 
printed while they wait.

81" Orders by ]>ost will be promptly attended 
to, and forwarded by the earliest conveyances.— 
Give us a call.

McLACAN A INNES.
Evening Mercury Buildings, Macdonnell-st 

Guelph, 1st April, 18fl8. dw

Insolvent Act of1864.
THE Creditors of the undersigned are notified 

to meet at the Law Office of Messieurs PAL-

Twelve o’clock in the forenoon, to receive state
ments of his affairs, and to name an Assignee un
der the above Act.

GEORGE WILKINSON,
By Palmer and Lillie.

His Attorneys ad litem. 
Guelph, April 11, 1868. do 2w

R. GALBRAITH
TAILOR,

ST. GEORGE’S SQUARE, GUELPH,
In rear of the English Church,

BEGS to inform the Inhabitants of Guelph and 
vicinity that he has rented the premises late

ly occupied by Mr. Jeanneret, Watchmaker, where

Parties Fumiahingtheir Own 
Goods

Will always find him on hand ready to attend to 
their orders. All work carefully executed and on 
reasonable terms.

Garments .titered, Repaired 
and Cut ecith.Yeatness and 

Despateh.
Guelph, April 8,1808. ' dtfwlm
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—0Ut
; Entions' for removing mankind oil 

? the face of the earth. One is a breech 
loading gun which will carry a ball of 
300 pounds, 200 pounds having been 
the greatest weight carried previously. 
Not content with home inventions m 
this murderous line, the Government 
has just bought a mitmUletm from 
the firm of Christophe & Montigny, 
at Brussels. This terrible instrument 
has thirty-seven barrels, and fires 370 
rounds a minute. Another novelty 
in the same line is the production of

earth-works and batterios. Experi
ments have proved them capable of 
rendering good service on many oc
casions.

Tot Seauko Catch.—A despatch from 
Harbor Grace, Nfld, says that the steam
er “Mastiff” had arrived at that port,from 
the ice, with 19,000 seals, and reports 
having been in company with the steam
er “Retriever/* also with a full load. 
The latter vessel landed 18,000 seals last 
year. Both the above vessels belong to 
Ridley k Son, of Harbor Grace, and the 
outfit of the firm this season was two 
steamers and thirty-eight vessels. The 
average number of men in the sailing 
vessels would be about 50 each, and the 
steamers about 100 each, making 2,100 
Allowing each man an advance of say $12 
(the usual amount given), and the outfit 
of the sàlling vessels to be $2,000 each 
and the steamers, $4,000 each (a moder
ate estimate), it would give the outlay of 
this firm, for this season, in this branch 
of -trade alone, at $52,500.

Coold’nt Decide.—Two fast young 
men, returning home after a night’s car
ousal, saw the sun risingX One of them 
insisted It was the sun, the other that it 
was the moon. They agreed to leave it 
to the first man they met. He also had 
been out on a lark. “ Excuse me sir, but 
my friend and I have made a little bet 
whether that’s the sun or the moon that’s 
now rising, and we have agreed to have 
you decide the matter.” “Fact is, 
gentlemen, I should be very happy, but 
you see I’m a stranger in the city, and 
been out all night.”

Life Boat Association.—We hear it is 
stated that the minister of Marine intends 
having life-boat stations formed on the 
most exposed parts of the Dominion 
coasts. Previous to the union, a Life- 
Boat Association was being formed for 
Nova Scotia in connection with the Pro
vincial Naval Brigade. On learning that 
the Minister of Marine had similar views, 
the promoters of the Association consid
ered it would be better to leave the mat 
tot in such able hands, and accordingly 
forwarded to Ottawa the plans of life
boats, Ac., and much valuable informa
tion obtained by them from the Royal 
National Life-Boat Association.—Halifax 
Express.

The Famine in Finland.—The In
valid Russe gives the following picture of 
the frightful situation of Finland, where 
the population is desolated by famine:

. “ Every day,” writes the clergyman of a 
parish, “ more than fifty peasants present 
themselves at my house completely ex
hausted by hunger, imploring bread for 
themselves and their families, who for 
some time have been living on moss, hay, 
and the bark of the fir. This frightful 
famine is far from being local, as the 
whole of this province is suffering under 
it. ThS last resources are exhausted, and 
the population has no other alternative 
than to eat hay and straw or die of star
vation.”

Cornelius Fitzgerald, a stone cutter 
in New York, aged twenty-eight, assault
ed his father, biting the old man’s finger 
so as to fracture the bone, and then rob
bed him of his watch and chain. The virus 
from the son’s teeth has poisoned the 
father’s arm, audit is terribly swollen, so 
that his life is endangered. The brute 
is in prison.

The belle of Portland does the cooking 
for her father and mother, and in the 
afternoon drives out with one of the finest 
span of horses in town, thinking it an 
honor to be able to prepare a meal of 
victuals. This her sister belles think 
“shocking.”

In Quebec, an association of boys be
tween 13 and 14 years of age has been 
discovered, and some of them arrested 
for stealing iron, lead or copper pipes in 
private buildings and breweries. They 
were only detected after having commit
ted their depredations during the greater 
part of last winter, and caused much 
damage.

1 Medioal system.
Ü&s

^ityutta.

MUL._______________ _
box or eo of hie wonderful and all-1 
Stive. Theee two great epeoifi* 
ter are fast super " 
npel

____jrt One or two ofMegg
to keep the bowels In perfect

, its fui

able for tin

... Vu
il’fl Bilious, 

cure where all
one tor ourot, 6oalds,Chilbl»mo, vote, anajksriws’fc nftw frM

street. New York, and til Druggists, at 26
cento per box.

Counterfeits I—.
Salve, with a Httl

i where til otne_____
aids. Chilblains, Outs, and

ml til Drug«lite, at 25
......................KÂ.2
They are bogus. The genuine have the name 
of J. Haydock on box with name of J. Mag- 
giel.M.D. The genuine have the Pille sur
rounded with white powder.”

Frightful Burns !—Frightful Scalds!—Dr. 
Maggiel.a Salve stops the most violent pain of 
burns, scalds, etc., it is unsurpassed.

Sola in Guelph by A. B, l’ETRIE,Druggist, 
Market Square.

importers, amnnie

H»vw vow tv sfisok one of the most magnificent assortment# of

Staple &Fancy Dry Goods
lu tlio Dominion. A large assortment of.

From England,

(Established in London, Ont., 1842, and in 
Guelph 1863,)

AMD JEWELSR,
3D A-ST’S B L.O C IE,

Opposite the Market, Guelpli.

FOR sale cheap, best quality of English and 
other Fine Gold Wedding Kings, also, a fine 

assortment of Ladies' Bnglish Dress Rings. 
Guelph. Rth April, 1868. dw

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
BARRIS! EnS AND ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

8. B. FREEMAN, C. • j O. O. FREEMAN.

ItST Office over Berry’s Confectionery Store 
Wyndham Street, Guelpli. *

Guelph, 4th December 1867. dw

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets,

Mercury Office, Quel
April 21. 1868.

; 11 100 lbs _ ............$ 8 S7J . @

[,pii. /

FI..i . .
Fall Wheat, P bush 
Spring Wheat y bush . 
(Jais y lmsli 
Peas do 
Barley do - 
Hay y ton
Shingles, >’ square ...
Wood, y .-..rd
Wool
Eggs. V? dozen 
Butter, tirkin, P It. .. . 
Geese, each 
Turkeys each 
Chickens, «8 pair 
Dinks, do 
Potatoes 
Apples, 13 barrel 
Lamb, y lb 
Reef
Reef, p It.
Pork, 'el 100 It.s.
Sheeji Pelts, each

Almost a Miracle.
Hamilton. 0thMarch, 1805.

Dear Sirs,—That others may be benefltted as 
my boy has been, I beg to send you the following 
particulars of his cure by the use of your Rris- 
tol's Sarsaparilla. Three years ago next May lie 
got a severe fall, which bruised his arms and left 
leg. I called in medical aid, supposing it to be a 
simple hurt, from which lie would soon recover 
but ûi this I was disappointed, for after liavlnj 
had thirteen different physicians at him, lie wai 
at last given ufi by them us incurable. He used 
many kinds of mediolnea and other Sarsaparilla! 
by the dozen bottles, but without any beneilt.— 
At last he began to use your Bristol's Sarsaparilla, 
and during the time of using it a bone 9} inches 
was taken from his leg, and a piece 8 inches long 
from his arm. He used about 80 bottles in all, 
and after being confined to hie bed two years and 
seven months, he is now well enough to go around 
and take care of himself. I consider that if it had 
not been for vour Bristol's Sarsaparilla he would 
not have lived. Mr Rickie, the Druggist, Is fami
liar with the case, and can vouch for the truth of 
my statements. You are also at liberty to refer 
any person tome, when they can see the boy.

WILLIAM BURNS, 
Wellington Street, near Rebecca.

R. J. JEAHNERET.

Ina Oranges and Lemons, Oocoe. Nuts, Dried 
Peaches, Apples, Imperial Prunes, etc.

Wholesale at City Prices* 

Guelpli, ifarch 31 )868,

HUGH WALK R,
Wholesale and Retail Fruit dealer, WymH -St., Guelpli.

mi & earn tea m.
Home Depot at London and Liverpool. | 
Canada Depet, 23 Hospital titnet,] 

Montreal.
fllHE India and China Ten Company beg to 
A. call the attention ofthe Canadian com

munity to their directly imported Tens,which 
for purity and bxcki.lknor will be found un
equalled.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of the best plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes oi the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties of China product, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Ten fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the

Suerai consumer. These Teas are in high 
vour in England and France, and a simile 
trial will prove their superiority.
The Company supply two qualities only, 

either Blseic, Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength, and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as B ack 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES ? I&oh,full-flavoured Tea.for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
qents per lb. Finestquality procurable, one 
dollar per lb.
O-The above can be had either Black, 

Green or Mlxe-i
be bad h. packets of Quarter Pound 

Halrjround, O i'i Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin Canister;- >■ i l^s. and Upwards.from the 
Company's Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada.—N B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently ret tin its flavour any length of time- 

Observe.—AU,packages have the Company’ 
trade-mark,withoütwnioh non* are genuine

MB. N. HieiNBOTHAM
Agent, Guelph.

iU}ph,Ae*ti*ta.:18fi7 dswili

The Music Book
FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS AT HOME

MERRY CHIMES;
CONTAINING Elementary Instructions, Attrac

tive Exercises and several Hundred Popular 
Songs. This New Book will be found Su

perior to all Similar Works, in many 
points essential to a popular Instruction Book in 
Vocal Music „nd Collection of Melodies for the 
Yo- "• i.tTY EDITIONS have already been

Bi ii.-i.eu. and the demand continuea unabated.
any ol the Songs have been written expressly 

for the work, and none of the songs are old and 
time-worn-snug through a dozen books,but New 
and Sparkling, adapted to all Oc
casion», and Alive with the Spirit of 
the Times.

Price 50 cents. Sent iiostpaid. OLIVER DIT- 
80N & CO., Publishers, 277 Washington Street, 
Boston. CHAS. H. D1TSON & CO., 711 Broad
way, New York.

Boston, April 14, 1868. daw tf

able Tavern Stand
FOR. SALE.

FfIHE subscriber offers for sale the following 
jL valuable Tavern Stands in the village of 

RockwooiL;
The Commercial Hotel, close to the Railway 

Station. It Is «only refeetetly built, contains 17 
apart ments, and lias a very large and well finished 
Ball Room or Hall ; also large aiid commodious 
stables and driving shed. The house is- well sup
plied with harfl’and soft/ water, with wood shed, 
pig styes, splendid garaen, and all other con- 
zeniences. From ite newness to the station, and 
the excellent accommodation it supplies, it does 
the largest and most profitable business in Roek-

The Wellington Hotel.—This house is sit 
stud In the heart of the village, and close to the 
mills and stores. It was rebuilt this summer 
after being burnt down, and is now rented for 
a year. It contains 11 apartments, with stone 
wood shed, driving shed, pig styes, and large 
frame stable. There is a plentiful supply of water 
on the premises. There is a good garden attached 
to the house.

For tenus and other particulars apply to the 
undersigned (if by letter post-paid) at the Uoiinucr 
lui Hotel, near the G. T. R. Station, Roekwood.

WILLIAM 8TOVEL. 
Roekwood.30th October, 1867

INDIA AND CHINA

TEA COMPANY
_________ __ R

A LARGE SUPPLY-

CELEBRATES TEA
FOR FAMILY USE.

Just redelved uf" th.’

MEDICAL HALL.
N. HIGINB OTHAM,

Bole Agent for Guelph.

G lelph, 19tli March, 1868. dw

Home and Foreign Woollen* t
|p\oitr cooes AMD TBU*I|IMM. _

.««lime Leading Styles from lie -ark*. pUo.. of »re*wi^*f-

t3r Lybster Mills Sheetl ngS 33 and 36 Inches. Also, Lybster Mills YARNS and BATTING. 
Toronto 26th March, 1668. dw-lrn.

Try those Splendid New Figs
AT THIRTY CENTS PER BOX.

and

Walnuts, Filberts, Almonds, Chocolate Creams, Gumdrops 
and every other Nicety.

Well, but where is all this to be got? Why, where would you expect to get them first-class but at

Guelph, 27th,March, 180SP dw XI « LT‘ 10 O.

STEWART’S PLANING MILL
ERAMOSA BRIDGE.

rpIHS .subscriber» beg to thank their numerous Mends and customer* for past favors, and 
1 beg.to affirm them that they trill continue the business in all ite branches. Having re-fitted 

their ihaehiniry, which is the nest in the Dominion, they are prepared to do work "better and cheaper 
Hum any other establishment in the Province. They keep iqustanUy on hand all kinds of • .

Sashes, Doors. Blinds, Window Frames!
Mouldings, Dresied Flooring, Sheeting and Shelving. .

CHEAP

Photographs
W BURGESS
BEGS leave to inform hi» friends and the pub:

lie. of Guelpli and surrounding country that 
having received a large lot of FRAMES suite-

Christmas Presents,
he will through the 
of Photographs at

1868. NEW GOODS. 1868

REMOVAL. Mrs HUNTER
WM.C. TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon,
Respectfully thank? hi? numerous

patron* tor thcliberal support ho haere- 
coived since his residence in Guelph, and 
begs to inform them and the publi cgenerally 
that he has removed to Waterloo ttoad. first 
door Westo lMr. W. S. G. Knowles, where 
he will keep on hand a supply of all'roedi- 
cinesfor Horses and Cattle 

Agent for MoDougall’s Patent Disinfectant 
Powderfordwellings,stables.cow sheds and 
water-closets, as ordreed by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also aoertainpreventative 
ofthe TurmpFly.

I am alsoagenttor McDmigall’snon-poison- 
oue Sheep and Lamb dipping composition.

63^ All orders punctually attended to, and 
medicines sent to any part ot the country.
Q~ Horses examined as to soundness 
6fr" Registry office kept for servants. 

Guelph .’7th Pec.DUG'___________________

Dairy Farm & Mill Site
FOR sale in puslinch.

FOR SALE by private contract, the rear halves 
of Luts 3 and 4, in the Kith concession, 

and broken lots 3 and 4, in the 11th Concession 
of the Township of Puslinch; containing 289 
acres more or. less.

This desirable property will be sold in one or 
more lots, to suit purchasers.

The soil is a good loam, and the land is magni
ficently watered both by the river Sneed and by a 
..reek, on which there, is a GOOD MILL SITE.- 
Fora DAIRY FARM this property offers unequal
led advantages. 150 acres are cleared and under 
cultivation, the greater part free from stumps,— 
There ere two Log Houses mi the property, with 
Log Barns, Stable, Cattle Sheds, Garden, &o., at
tached to earh house. The property is about live 
miles from Guelpli, and a good mad leads to it. 
Terms of Sale, Liberal. Apply to

PALMER & I.II.LIE, 
solicitors. Ac., Day's Block, Guelph 

Guelpli, Jan. 2nd 1868. 741-wtl

NOTICE

IN consequence of building an addit ion to my 
Brewery, 1 have queued a depot on Norfolk 

Street, for the sale of my XXX ALE in bottles, 
and appointed Mr. John Nicholson my agent.

THOMAS HOLLIDAY. 
Guelpli. 15th April, 1868. dim

HAS pleasure in calling the attention of the 
Indies of Guelph and vicinity toiler exten

sive and well selected stock of

assise Eatcsi.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo 

graphs to their friends should call at once.

rPICTTTRÆlB
of all kinds furnished in ♦lie first style of the art. 

63" Gallery above John A. Wood’s Grocery

W. BURCE8S.
Guelpli,IStli Dm-mlier. 1867. dw

TROTTER & GBAffAM.

BERLIN AND FANCY WOOLS DENTISTS!
Slippers and Slipper Patents,
Crochet, Knitting and Mending Cottons, 
Corsets, Braids, Fnllings, Edgings,
Sewing, Purse, and Embroidering Silk,
Floss, Filoselle, Beit and Bonnet Ribbons, 
Dress Buttons. Toilet Setts, and

GENERAL FANCY GOODS
Juvenile Clothing,1 Infants' Robes, &c

STRAW MILLINERY I
Bonnets and Hats cleaned, dyed and remade In 
the newest styles. Hair Hats and Bonnets re
newed. /
STAMPING from the newest designs. 
63" Remember the Stand Wyndham Street, 

next door to Haney’s Drugstore, and opposite 
the English Church.

Guelph, 1st April, 1SGR dw tf

WALLPAPER
WALL PAPER

Money Market.
TackSox's Exchange Office. ) 

Guelph, April ‘21 1868. i
Gold, 139L
Greenbacks bo’t at 71 to 711; Sold at 72 to 721. 
Silver bought at to 4} dis. ; sold at 3$ to 4. 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at.05c. to 65c.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co's, report by Special 

Telegraph to ‘-EveningMercury.')
Montreal. April 21,18C8. 

Flour—Fancy, #7 85 to $0 00: Superfine No. 1. 
$7 In 87 35; Welland Canal, 87 55. Bag flour, 

r,5 to S3 75. Oats 48 e. to 49c. Barley 8116 to 
81 20 Butter—dairy 18c to 22c ; store packed 18c 
t„ j j, Ashes—Pots 85 90 to $. 6 00 pearls $6 50
*Vlour small receipts, market active. Wheat 
fair demand. Pork steaay. Butter triflinv de
mand. Pshes—Pots active ; Pearls forced sales 
at 86 .‘0

Toronto, April 20, 1868. 
flour— Receipts, 800 bids ; No. 1, at 87 00 

rft 87 15 Fall Wheat—81 85. Spring Wheat-81 65 
(» 81 60. Oats—58c. Barley—11 35 @ 81 42.

Hamilton, April 20, 1868. 
;at,—81 62 @ 81 72. spring do—81 60 
i bushel. Barley—8135 81 40. Oats
8c Peas-R6e @ 90e. Pork—86 00®

x i; xv

Oyster Rooms
VALENTINE WALD

EGS to announce to the public that 1;< 
fitted ill' Oyster Rooms in connection with 

Hotel, 0$, MACDONNELL STREET, 
every }>ist of Liquors, and choicest 
always be kept.

est Cigars
__ fitted ui' Oyster Rim
his Hotel, *---- —

will always be kept.
The very best of Oyters always on hand, and 

served up In all styles at short notice.
TOY! and 11 II Y, ami all kinds of 

Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27,th December. 1667 dwGn.

DOMINION HOTEL
GEORGE BLACK

TDEGS to inform his friends and the public that 
> he has opened the above Hotel, in the

BRICK HOUSE, XACD0XXELL-8T.
A few doors above Hlginbotham's Drug 8to 

and immediately opposite Messrs. Sharpe’s Seed 
Store. There is a good stable attached to the 
house,with good and commodious stabling. Every 
attention will be paid to customers in order to« 
secure their comfort and convenience.
Guelph, March 6,1668. %^ilaw 3m

FOR Extra BARGAINS
In WALL PAPER try

SHEWM’S BMSÎOU !
Next door to II. Walker's Groceiy 

Guelph. 27th March. 1868' dw

PAINTING,
GLAZING, &C.

THOMAS BREADON
IMUJOLAS-ST., GUELPH,

Painter, Glazier, Paper Hamer, &
£YEGS to inform the inhabitants of Guelph and fi surrounding country that he is prepared to 

execute all manner of work in connection with 
his business at rates as low as

GOOD WORKMANSHIP
And MATERIAL will allow.

Shop, - * Douglas Street,
Next door north of Win. Hoover's Livery Stable, 
and directly opposite Wm. Brownlow’s Under
taking Establishment.

A3T When notât the shop, orders to be left at 
Mr. Brownlow’s.

THOS. BREADON.
Guelph, 1st April, 1868 d3m-wlm

FUN E R ,A L S

WILLIAM BBOWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL, 
Douglas Street. Hons.-.in rear of Mr. F. W. 

Stone's Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates that he is prepared tv

i""w N £ R A L §
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

on hand anil made to order on the shortest notice. 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW.
Guelph, Mdrcli 20, 1668. daw y

THE BARCLAY

SEWIhGJlACHINE.
WITHOUT any exception, the Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
American Sewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
is the best in the Dominion of Canada for general 
purposes. An examination is merely requested, 
which will be to the advantage of these intending 
to purchase. All machines warranted.

Alsu, agent for the DALTON KMil’lN 1 MA
CHINES, one ofthe bi s machlneslh the market

Al ,1) 1,1 MOSES BECHTEL,
General Ageut foi the County ofWellington. 

Blair Post Offli c.
Agent fur Guelph : MRS. HU1*ER, Fancy 

Store, Market Square. S
Guelph, Jau 22, 1808. uw

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day’ Old Block,Gordon Street.
Om-lpli. July 81,186 (dw D. MOLTON

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED.

constantly on hand. Parties furnishing their oifn lumber a 
and in better style than at any other establishment in Gotlph.

can have it prepared on shorter notice 
A.

R . & J. 8. being practical men of considerable experience, hope by. strict attention to fcuefc- 
ness to be able to give the fullest satisfaction to all who may favor them with a call.

R. A J. 8TEWABT.Guelph, 19th Mar *ii ’

a**

Where dû ^ou get y<rar Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

AT SAVAGE’S.
Gueph, February 6,18o8.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO
TORONTO,

Have now a very

GUELPH and BRAWFTOH,
j Members oi the Dental Association ofthe Pre 

vice of Ontario.

(Suecessunil'n GqeiplTto T. Trotter.)
w 9 W F I C E

Over Mr. Hip Ws Dm Store
Reference».—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Patttulo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new amesthetic.agents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R, THOTTKR. I WK. GRAB AM

Guelph, 2nd August. 1867. (dw-ly)

Large and Complete Stock !
To which, throughout the Season,

ABMTtûm WILL BE Sl&fiS WSS&&Y
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

, "Nos. 21kaud 23, Wellington Street, arid Noe. 28 and 30, Front Street, TOBONTO. 
No. 108 King Strict, Manchester, Engfon

Toronto, 26th March, 1868. dwlm

Commercial Union Assurance Company
CHIEF OFFICES—19 and 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL .... £2,600,000.
Fire Department.

THE success which has attended the Company's operations has been such as fully to realize the 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large °ubscrtb- 
ed capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce,' will take a liberal and business like view of all questions coming before

Life Department.
S3” Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra cliàrge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks. /
Eighty per cent of the Profits of the Whole Life and Annuity business arc divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
NORLAND, WATSON & Co., General Agents for Canada. 

Office—3S5 and 3S7 8t. Paul St., Montreal. , ,
FREDERICK COLE, ÉJecretàry. | inspector otAgeneies—T. C. LIVINGSTON, P.L.S., Upper Canada

TROTTER A GRAHAM,
Guelpli, April 1st, 1868 " Agents for Guelph.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK, ” — ' "

LAND, LOAN, INSURANCE,
And General Agents.

Office—Town HaU Buildings, Guelph.

Funerals, Funerals !

AGENTS FOR THK

Royal Insurance Gump’y
AGENTS F.OR THE

Standard Life Assurance Coy’
AGENTS FOR THE

Trust and Loan Company.
AGENTS FOR THK

Canada Permanent Building and 
Savings Society.

X3T A large amount of private funds to lend 
upon real and personal security. Rates inode-rate 

Guelph, 4th Feb, 1868. w

XTATHAN TOVELL has to Intimate ths 
1_\ he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 
Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.

His Steam Planing Mill is in constant'operation.’ 
All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, Ac.. He solicits a share of public patronage;

NATHAN TOVELL,
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescent

GÀÏiSÆRT GF ART.
B. W. 1AIBD,

Looking Glas and Picture Fine
MANUFACTURER,

T9 King-wt. West,

TORONTO
The Trade supplied with Washable Gilt and !Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and Looking Glass en' ^Î^kkvIÎI'dy A CO BoxVCO.C! 

Plate. Country orders promptly attended to. ai
Toronto 1^) April dwly.

ALBION HOTEL!
St. Paul-*t., MONTREAL.

MU. DECREE would say that having re
sumed the management of the Albion, ho 

hopes liy ]>ereoiuil attei tion to merit a continu
ance ofthe patronage no liberally bestowed upon 
him during the last 12 years.

L. W. DECKER.
Montreal, 80th March, 1868. ‘I

AGENTS WANTED !
FIVE good men wanted in every Township, to 

sell on salary, CLARK'S PATENT SASH 
1 LOCKS and CAN OPENERS. Address, enck>£ 

ing 81 for samples and terms. If Agento <*nr
...fi _... i .a, bark..

Chicago,
Guelph, 9th April, 1



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E IP7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hot|rs: 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION
iiiat turnmit nnmn nmr in- H Medi.tal xotem. The iiuantitarianH. I 
JU8t turned out some nt-W, whuee internal dnaea enteeble the bt-nnaeli 
Veillions tor removing mankind c*II 1 und paralyse the bowels, must give preeed- 
tho fiii'A of thn north ie » hrnneli once to tho “I40 wbo reet°re6 health ami up-tut nice or tnc cartn. Une is a orecut , |#ltitl with^r„to on, t(l „r hi„ „rdilmr, 
loading gun which Will carry a ball Ot Bills, and cures the most virulent sores with n 
311(1 .lioumls, 2110 pound» having been i box ..r an of hia wcmderlul and all-1,ealir,a 
.. 1 . ’ • , ' . , „ ,t„ I halve. There two great specifics *>f tho Doc-
the greatest weight CUlTF'd prvX lOU !>■ tor are fast superseding all the stereotyped 
Not c intent, with home inventions m | nostrums of the day. Exxtraordinary cures 
«hi- murderous line, the Government |

lias just bought a mitnii/hnsr from called) remedies of others, and upon which
tl.«- firm nf f'livietnnhn X* Mmiliviiv people have so long blindly depended. tin, in in ot uiiiitnpnc iV .uonugnx, ie,Ig pillg are nol l)fthe clag8 that ar<
at Brussels. This terrible.instrument 
has thirty-seven barrels, and fires 370 
rounds a minute. Another novelty 
in the same line is the production of 
massive iron plates to be used as

Mag-
. ________are swal

lowed by the dozen, and of which every box- 
full taken creates an absolute necessity lor 
another. One or two ofMaggiol's'Pills suffices 
to keep the bowels in perfect order, tone the 
stomach, create an appetite, and render the 
spirit» light and buoyant. There is no grip
ing and no reaction in tho form of constipation

Frightful Hums ! -Frightful Scalds!—Dr.
Miiggiel.s Salve stops the must violent pain of 
burns, scalds, etc., it is unsurpassed.

Sold in Guelph by A. 1>, 1'ETllJ H,Druggist. 1 » " 1,
Mfitfrcr/.Marl'.et Square.

Almost a Miracle.
IIamii. x. .M.u 1

V v: Si. . Tlial Utll.'lS M;,\ i.C lo ll.
! beg 1" ?■ n.i'yoq V," | ■ b wing .

od'- >" ii-aparill.i. May
-U-l a s- v. r. 1,11. xxlin ii briused In- ai .

1» 1 tli' dinn
snuplr ln#rt. from xvliich he would .-'mui

. ... -11 • ,• 1‘ lus 4UUUU 1UWUVU 1U IUU ivrill UlUUIUUgtllUU
protection ot field artlllerv, m lieu Ot If the liver is affected, Its functions are re
earth works and h.irtcrics Exneri- stored, and if the nervous system is feeble.it cartn woiks anu miticrn*. cn . .g invigorating. This last duality makes the
ment.< have proved them capable ol medicine very desirable tor the wants of deli- 
rendering good service on many oo- ; c a te| ® * ex [fg£e q by t£e dîsirfïcUnt

,Cam0no „ a i Air. use of Maggiel’s Salve. In fact, it is here an-
The Sealing Catch.—A despatch from i nounced that Maggiel’s Bilious. Dyspeptic and 

Harbor Grace, Nfld, says that the steam- Diarrhe a Pills cure where all others fail.— 
er “Mastiff'had arrived at that port,from ;
the ice, with 19,000 seals, and reports ; infallible. Sold by J. HAYDOCK, U Pine 
having been in company with the steam- : street. New York, and all Druggists, at 25 
er “Retrievar," aiso with a full loarl: no Masgtel Pill!
The latter vessel landed 18,000 seals last Salve, with n little pamph'et inside the box. 
year. Both the above vessels belong to They are bogus. The genuine have the name 
Ridlev k Son, of Harlior Uraco, and tho of .1. HaydocTi on box with name of J. Mae- 

.... ... ’ giel.M.D. 1 he genuine have the Pills riir-outnt of the firm this season was two funded with white powder.” 
steamers amt thirty-eight vessels. The 
average number of men in tin; sailing 
vessels would be about 50 each, ami tho 
st. amers about 100 each, making 2,100 
Allowing each man an advance of say $12 
(tire usual amount given), and the. outfit 
of tho sailing vessels to he $2,000 each 
and the steamers, $4,00" each pa model 
ate estimate), it would give the outlay of 
this firm, for this season, in this branch 
of trade alone, at $52,500.

Covld'nt Decide.—Two fast young 
men, returning home after a night’s car
ousal, saw the sun rising. One of them 
insisted it was the sun, the other that it 
was the moon. They agreed to leave it 
to the first man they met. He also had 
been out on a lark. 11 Excuse me sir. but 
my friend and I have made a little bet 
whether that’s the sun or the moon that's 
now rising, and we have agreed to have 
you decide the matter.1 “ Fact is,
gentlemen, I should be very happy, but 
yon sec I’m a stranger in the city, and ; iiur will, i"in- 
been out all night.’’

Life Boat Association.—We hear it is 
stated that the minister of Marine intends 
having life-boat stations formed on the 
most exposed parts of the Dominion 
coasts. Previous to the union, a Life- 
Boat Association was being formed for 
Nova Scotia in connection with the Pro
vincial Naval Brigade. On learning that 
the Minister of Marine had similar views, 
the promoters of the Association consid- 
ci ml it would be better to leave the mat 
’ v in such able hands, and accordingly I 
forwarded to Ottawa the plans of life- j 
boats, Ac., and much valuable informa-: 
i ion obtained by them from the Royal j 

National Life-Boat Association.—Halifax ,
Kxprm. *

The Famine in Finland'The Tn-
ralUl Ram gives the following picture of I 
the frightful situation of Finland, where

i mporievN, .nanuiuviur

the inn t liiagnilieent iissmtau nts of

Choice Messina Oranges and Lemons, Coct 
Cherries, Peaches, Apples, Imperial Prun

'Juts, Dried 
s, etc.

HUGH WALI B,
Gin 11 L. March .'.I 1m',?.

1 Retail VY.it d»n

INDIA & CHINA TEA COT.
riumv /A-v„

rilllK lniiiaajidChina Tea t'-uni
call the attention nfiho V:

■ .rt.i-l i 
will "

• I: i

for ruât i v mid iixoei i.kxcf 1 
e (mailed.

The Company have mat? nr ■vn-."'ii.-i •• 
whereby they have secure! the entire i •" - 
dune of some of the beat plantations in .A i 
and on the slooos ot the Himalayas, ami. I ) 
a judicious blending of those nnynüi i 
Teas with 'he best varieties ol Chinn t i

INDIA AND I INA

TEA COMI NY

A LARGE SL; PLY

Staple&Fancy Dry Goods
Home and Foreign Woollens!

AND TAILORS' GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

1 Theyarv constantly iI'ueiving Leading Styles horn the various places of production.
Terms Liberal.

CT I.yhster Mill Sheetings...... ’ I obim-hes, Also, t.yl.ster Mills YARNS and RATTING.
j l unmto 20th March, îS*>8. Uw-lm.

Try those Splendid New Figs
AT THIRTY CENTS PER BOX.

Walnuts, Filberts, Almonds, Chocolate Creams, Gumdrops 
and every other Nicety.

I-I. BERRY’S.

STEWART’S PLANING MILL
ERAM0SA BRIDGE.

lisii]i|iointvil, for aft- r having
" ,ll5v::t!l.,1!,y'i.,;la": l\\ l,i"l’„l" u '■ , they areenabled’ tô’ofiVrtôthè m.'bli'-le ; j.. fb f* jl mi) ITT TH i 
ni,,-l.x then, .mine, raid... Ibused qua,ity an<1 flftV„ur hitherto unknown to - he I.H f KKü 4 I Ie fl

uml'ithii xtr^lMMlus | generili consumer. These Teas are in lii«h w LLL UllH ! L I ! 1»“
wltiiiii.t ................. . favour in England and France, and a uwlv

trial will prove their superiority.
he- , Company supply two qualities -u iy.

; either Black, Green or Mixed Their Bla

ma::> kimlsof medic 
by to- •'.•■<cii bottle*, but without any 
At ' i-i im b.-gan to lisv yoiirBrisL-l's Sar-aparlllii 
aid -I : i : : i the time of using it a .bone i'l iliche 
«as i,il. 11 rnmi Ins leg, ami a piece s inches l--n

He used ab iiit So buttles in all ' Teas will be found to possess great briskne»sJ 
and i:iv! bringcunliiicil to lns/bi d t .vo years and antt flavour, combined with colour and j 

* n* in iiis, h" is iiu'.v well viniiigli to goai’iiyud strength. and to be entirely different t- 'he' 
a:--' U iniiisi lt 1 1 "iisidvi that :l u bad and v:pid article usually sold as B :iA

i.... . £"r V,,ID’ Hiist"! s harsapanlia In «"itld fea; will!.• their vlreen Teas are altogether
I i' lived. Mr Bieklv, the Druggist, i> tami- freefrom the Jeloîerious minorai m wdcr-o 

, and can yom b lor the truth vi commonly used for coloring the leaf.
\ on arc a so at liberty to r-l,, ; PRICES : Rich, full-ilav, mred Te 

tome, when they...... 1 " ° • * 1 " r-
WILLIAM BURNS, 

Wellington street , near Relu--,

; family use a rca! genuine and fine article 
cents per lh. F 

I dollar per lb.
■381 quality procurable, one ! 

an be had cither Black. •

R. J, JEANNERET.
tEstablished in London. Ont., 

Guelph 1S6I1, )

AND JEWELER,

DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the, Market, Guelph.

S3- The ah,
1 Green or Mi \ •
I To he haa ,< ickets of t)uarter Pound 
! Half Pound. 1 ■ Pound, and upward?, or in | 
tinoanifliei Iba. and upward?, from the i 
Company’s ‘ -jntsin all the chief town? of j 

I Canada, —X it. All tho package? are lined 
! with tin foil paper, and the Tea will couse - 
I quently rot. in its flavour any length of time 

0b9*bvr -AilpackaeeBhavet.hoC'.mpany' i 
trade-m rh.withoutwbich none are genuine

MR. N. IIKsINBOTHAM
Agent. Guelph.

j Guelph, Augusts. 1*F7 dew-lt

Valuable Tavern Stand
FOR SALE.

^'R sale i heap, best quality ol English and I The I mmerCial IIuTEl.,
ntlier Fin«- G-d.l Wedding Rings, also, a tine i station It is only recently built.

lortment ol Ladies' Engli?h Dres< Ring? 
Guelph. 8th April; Lsils.

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS AT HOME

the population is desolated by famine 
“ F.very day,” writes the clergyman of a 
parish, “ more than fifty iieasants i>resent, 
themselves at my house completely ex- ; 
hausted by hunger, imploring bread for TVTliecî#* Tkiinlr
themselves and their families, who for 1 * "uuli

some time have been living on moss, hay,
and the bark of the fir This frightful I is
tamine is far from being local, as the' xr ri T> T> "V YT IT fl/f 17C?
whole of tliis province is Buffering under i 1V1 lj II XL X vlHiVlHjl) Î
it. Thé last resources are exhauste<1, and : /CONTAINING Elementary Instructions.Attnn - 
the population has no other alternative ; vj tiv- Exercises and .-i v.-ral llmnlivd Popuhir
‘,h"n '°.eat l,a7 and atraw or '«'• <* et’,r- ! perlor'io'aM SOn'i lar’xi orkwi'irf 'lumy 
vntton. points i-ssev1 'I to n popular Instruction Bonk in

Cornelius Fitzgerald, a stone cutter v . d Musi, ml Collection of Mvlwtics f..r the
in New York, aged twentv-eight, assault- ^ ' V \ 11 '•<s *iav<‘ ah'eady been
‘'4 hi- father, biting the old man's Snger ' '"xï^ï,
so as to fracture the bone, and then rob- I for the work, and none .if the songs are old and 
bed him of his watch and chain. The vims Gum worn-sung through n dozen book-,but New 
from the son s teeth has poisoned the ?ï", UVÏVSfhi-.ïft.TSï

father’s arm, audit is terribly swollen, so the Time*.
that his life is endangered. The brute lY' r .ei.is Sent po-p.;. d. "LIVERHIT 
■ ■ b 1 SUN A- vo , piiblisli. rs, .'77 Wa<luhgt.-

tl.i Rn

•oinnioilii.i
.ip ni un-ills, and lias a v.-ry large and 
Ball Boon u Hall; also liirge and 
>tnbles and.driving shed. The lirnis 
plied with hard mid soft water, with wood nhvil, 
pig styes, splendid garden, aiid all other - oii- 
zvnienees. From its uearness to the station, ami 
the excellent accommodation it Supplies, it dn. s 
the hugest and must t-rotitable business in R... k-

Tiik Weluxut.is Hotel. This Imis. is -:i
ated iti the heart of the village, and I...... to tin
mills and stores. It was rebuilt this >iin.i!.. r 
after being burnt down, and is now n-ntiil for 
n year It .•.int.iins II apart nient?, with stone 
w-i.nl slii'd, .hiving shed. )iig styes, and large 
frame stable. There is a plentiful supply of wat-1 
Oil the premises. There i- iVgo.»! gamlriiytflhi.eheil 
to the house.

For terms and other parti.-ulars apply tlie 
uii.lersigned(if by letter post-paid).it the i .-mnier 
i:.l Hotel, near the G. T. R. Slat ion, Rock wood.

Ro. kwo d.;;nth t

FOR FAMIS \ USE,

M KDiCAJi HALL.
n. iiigin: otham,

r i..' Agent forGuv’.].li.

G i- lph. lt'tli M.-reli, 18*18. dw

CHEAP

Photographs
W BÜÏiGESS

>LG.< bave t i in fort'll his fi • mis and the pub- 
> lie ol Guelph and surrou.iding eounti v that 
\=n; ■ ■ , v. d a large lot of I'KA.MES - ni.i-

Christmas Presents,
he will thiough the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

REDUCES PRICES.

IK .subscribers beg to 'l.aiik th ... i.nmeroii? fiiei:d> ri.d • n-b n. i? !-.] past favor*, and 
beg i" info’.ni then. tl. 't v wili • ont'nin the business in all it? biHin hes. Having re-littcd 

: :u .r ma- binei v, which is Mm b. -i m tin l i.'miui' n. tJu y are prepar. i! !■- do work better and cheaper 
Uiuii ..ny bth-i • -till.! -i.:, • i ' ;n H.» !':••. n •• "l 1m.y keep < un-it,mt!y un hand all kinds vl

Sashes, Doors, Blinds, Window Frames!
Mouldings, Dressed Fleming, sheeting mid Shelving.

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER
| DRESSED AND UNDRESSED.

| ' .instil!.tly on lminl. Unities tarnishing their own lumber can have it prepared on shorter notice 

| ami in better style than at any other establishment in Guelph.
R . A J. S. being p n t . 1 men of considerable exiierieni e, hope by strict attention to busi- 

' ni'S? to be able to gi' ‘ t In tail, -t sati.sf.eti-n t-. all who may favor them with a call.

Guelph, 10th M i R. & J. STEWART.

Where u. c/. ju get your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

" then triemlK should ■
■ pre?-nts of Photo

PICTURED
il.iil kind.-, tuniishifl in 'In l|r?t style of the art. 

jrj"* i.iilery above J.dm A Wuml’s Gicvery

W. BURGESS.

AT SAVAGE’S.
GUepli, February t), ltoS.

i? in prison.
^The belle of Portland does the l ooking 

for her father and mother-, and in the 
afternoon drives out with one of the finest 
span of borsvs in town, thinking it an 
honor to be able to prepare a meal of 
vil tuais. This her sister belles think 
“shoi-kinL: "

In <j*ivbci, an assovwitiim of boys be- 
tw.-i n 13 and 14 years of age lias been 
x! ovur«'<l,-itnd some of them mrested 
fo -t"aling iron, lead or cojiper pipes in 
private buililings and brewt-rie's. Tliey 
were only detn ted after having commit
ted tli'-ir depredations during the greater 
part <if last winti.q-, and caused much

FREEMAN & FREEMAN

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

COMMERCIAL.

' HAS. H. DITSU.N .

B Vi. u, April U, 1S08.

1868. 1868 TROTTER & GRAHAM,

REMOVAL.

VV.VI
Veti

C.TAYLOR
r in ary

MrsHUNTER
I" 1 l.idie? ni I • pii ;i l : d v m mix !.. : x!. •

Surgeon.
I> IY1'I'.i'Tl l I.LY thank? hi? iiumerous 
IV put! on? ("rthcühera! ?uiq-i rl hi; ha.?re- 

ecived ?i!ice hi? residence in Guelph, and 
heu? f< inform them an 1 the pqbli ccenorally 
that he has removed to Waterloo Una-!. lir?t 
dour We?to lMr. XV. S, G. Knowles, where 
he will keeji on hand a. supply -t a ! lknodi- 
cinesli-r Hi.r?e? and Cattle 

Agent tor M**D.. igaU? Bitent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings,-table?. cuw sheds and 
water-c osets, as -rdreed hy the Board of 
Health in Toronto;also acertainpreventative 
of 'he Turnip Fly.

I am also i gent tor McD'-’igall'? non-poison- 
ou? Sheep and Lamb dipping corapositlon.

SX”.A11 order? punctually attended to, and 
medicines sent to any part of the country.

33” Horse? examined a? to soundness 
S3” Registry office kept for servants.

Gueli h . ’7tl? De.' "O '

>.;pp' r? ,iud >l:pp' i* B. 
Vl''ivili-t. KliUTll U alid V 
G.irsct?. Braid-. Fnllin.

D.ENTI8TS!
CU E LPH anti BRAMPTON,

OFFICE:

GENERAL FANCY GOODS
1 'loti.nig, Infants"

STRAW MILLINERY!

Guelph Markets.
M Kl!< fit Y OKI'Ii I.. < i V'LLBII. / ' ,

April 21. ls-is \ fir-

Dairy Fann x Mill 8ite,
FOR SALE IX PVSMXdl. ' f^*”.P,!NC

P"l; >A 1.1". by j.r.■. ..irtrio-t

('ii*'ii. I'uimtv At- 
: Rev. Mr. Arnold

l"HtoJtnspit.il

W K.GRAHAM

I! Yilllvvs till' Kllglisll ( ll'll'eli. 
i"i■ ssjiin, 1 Gileipl.. i -l Ap: .1,

ESTABLiISIIED 1849.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO
TORONTO,

1

Large and Complete Stock !
3-, wlii. i, through,tb" -..

ABBITÏGUS WILI BE MABE WEEKETT
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

Non. i Land 23, W _• > . t. a:.. No*. 28 and 30, Fivn: stnwt, TORONTO.
No. «OS K:>'ni1, Mail'"Lester, Engla'-

T 'ioni.i, !, Miiv!,. 1S('.< ihvlm

Commercial Union Assurance Company
t.'HIKF OFFICES—1'.* -M- " '"RNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

O-A PITAL .... £2,500,000.
Fire Department.

rpil !•: ?"i ••!■'- w!i. ii.-is .ill, i,.i. d ike i ..h :| tin's iipenitinns lais ben smli ;i? fuliy M realize the 
Inn'" xvli ■ ii.i'xo ri-.dvial i«. I'.xti-nd the business more. 

:iK, Bi:i:l’l-:« l >lv. VRll Y gdarantml by latgc "jibxvrib-

LT N R A LS.

|"V. ",d I"."v'.'.ll. I I..1Il,' l'iia.t Bai IM

I "Mi r<l'.‘l"l l.l'.M i: N V". • I I I..XIM>

■ ly •.'!,gag.d in ■ -imi"!'". yv !l fake . i:
<ieii'-i.il Agents, living genlleniin 

• viexi of nil quest iiitis eilining liefvrc

I

I'dv'*'"', ‘ .i.i i. tl,-,. "i- J' i.V„i|, N111.1. >m:‘

" ■ 11 MRY FARM !', - ; .op- • i ; .-th i - u 11-

. v.,l .11, ill-' gl-'.ll-'V pill I'M"' I'n m I -I il m| •- — 
!. e: iw • I.", Il'tvsis "iih- property, with

DTOTICE

Money Market.

«I iNt'ill.AI. M A R R LIN.

X K U

Oyster Rooms
VALENTINE WALD

l>i:GS ti. '. n. - ;.
1 >

hi? H'.lel, 1,1, M M |iv)NM:LL

TO Vl and J É .üt It V,
1‘rh.hs pi' j .ivei. „ •:

WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER,

F011 Extra BARGAINS WILLIAM BR0WNL0W,
^UNDERTAKER,

'' V' U l- |,Al Kl‘ ^IliiP. i, WLl.i.INGTcN^UniH.,

! T:,. ( . .to : ■ - pu pan. d to

i U N E BALS

„_. _ ’ ' wi i:na. nlow.

PAINTINti,
THE BARCLAY

CLAX,NC'‘C- SEWIViG MACHINE.

Life Department.

i_lii\ v V ' "a! "i tin- Br

«iiityun the 
• :ig paitiei-

. i’ I e\ '• ’ l: • P'.e I'f in !' li -biUld free from 

'.VA I's* >X Jc.i " . tieiivi.il Ag-nts f"V Canada. 

T. (' l.rVINt STUN. B. I. S.. Uppert .'inuda
TROTTER & GRAHAM,

Agents for Guelph.

THOMAS BREApON
W

MVIDSON k ( IIAIM ICK,

LAND, LOAN, INSURANCE,;
lull fiPiivral Agvnls.

Ojli-r— Tan')) Hall l>aifiliittjx, (ini ip]:.

AGENTS FUR,THE f~.

Royal Insurance Gumpy'!
AGENTS EUR THE

Standard Life Assurance Coy’
Al.E> rs FOR THF

Trust amt Loan Company.
AC.IMS FOR THE

' <’itnnt!a Vcriiianciii Itullding «nil

Funerals, Funerals !
%

V A Til AN TOVEI-L
l"1 if 1

>t>l (.LAN.SI., <.l I I.VII.

mm u
saving? Soclt'fj.

AT BARIS, DMA«10,
itV A I II -'

i ll'll. 271li Dveviiibi i. i - i [j .. -ur . , i . , uuiitry lL.it !n :.? ;u ■ pai'ed v ■ , , j '

DOM IN ION HOTEL ....................... . ' L "r':;
ceorcUblack GOOD WORKMANSHIP] .

. A j: .1 2-X !<'■•». j y>i:i St.. i!,r..rii, hi-I'l u . ,...1.0 ■ Ai. 1 VIATliHIAI. will Aw.

Douglas Street,

Fall wb'a 
to * ■’ ' I" '

■ti Û0

">i:< > 1" inf"* !..
" ,1? : X... 1. at »" 1 > 1" has op- io;d I

. ' 7 ,f'« BRICK HOUSE, MACnONXELI.-ST. Shop
"A A G w ii.nirs.ab.ivi 1IL i.botham'? Drug Stn : v , .

------ : u.d !.. ,1. Hi tt iy ..pp..?i:.. M. ?-,? Sl. t, j. - s,-. d, ,I','".
Ill.toK. A| 1 l-.'s. > "!C Ther»' - a gmifl ?bil.|c atfaelied I- '' " '

* with giio.l mid • 'inn • "dioii-"tabling. I
tiy ,'pp.-sit•' Wii. liiowiikiM

.?fV’"l' '■ v*x -1 ’-! ,';,t ti -,H",'.nH"ti will bi paid • u-t.-i:-.••rs iii order t-
"V».' . ’ ». '-e 'i;. tie ir ebmf.irt and • .iiwiiii ii..

• p. Olliers t" ' ' left at

•Tins. l’lil'.AIniN.

I'-l.'li--? -a irian1"l 
, |i.« I.I i >N KN.ilTN - MA

X' - : ;.i : I ! : tile ..... l L» t.

‘ |:ki!!'ll"Vl(“|l|ii. •.

1, . Mb'. HU>ri:n. Fan. y

C-AEEEKYBF ART.
R. W. LAIRD.

i Looking (Hass and Picliire toe

Wool, Hide « ml Leather
DEPOT,

V t. Day’ Old Block,Gordon Street.
. . Julv31,166 (dw D. MOLTON

MAM F \. TI'ltEII,

TOROIMTO.
Tin» Trad' supplied wdjj \Vn?l:al !•• (>ill and 

■lllilatiolj RoSi'W.i.id Mil ll ii'lg? lin,l blinking (tl;;- s 
l’la'i v’.-iaitry nr 1er? pr.'inpilx it,, i.ib d in 

Toront.. 1-; Ap:;i ns. dwly.

______ „ ________.... ..itimafe tha
p'l p.iu d to attend funevnls ns tisiial 

(."..r:;,? always nil hand. Hearse tollin'.
Hi's ."Irani Flailing Mill is in .-,instant Y.pvi'.-itivn. 

Ail k.n<!.- of hiniliei, sashes, do.-rs, blinds, iimtild- 
i, -. xX He ?..:;. its a share of publiepalmn.igT*

_ NATHAN TOVELL.
f; 7ih Aug. is«7. Nelson Crescent

ALBIOS HOTEL 1
St. Paiil-fl., -HONTltEAl..

Mit. DECK L It would say that li.'.ving it- 
••.ini.d il., ni.in.ig- n.i'iil ..I the Albion, hit 

i l.\ |,i v-,.i:al alt-U lion I" ii'vrit a i .inliim- 
,,f lin- i-aMoivigc so liberally bestowed upon 

•i durin : the. last 1‘J years.
!.. W. DECKER.

M..: i-val, ..'Hi M.ireli, IStiS. d

AGENTS WANTED !
lAiVi; ..""I :. n wanted in ex.-ry Township, tv 
F s. ii -daiv. ULARKkS BATENT 8A8J1 
I.i. KS.ind VAN I'BFNFB.M. Address, clicloB- 
uig ?l i, v .? lyplrs and terms. If Agents cannot 

■ tm !i -.uai'b s and get x.uirtnmivy back.
A Kl .N N lil 'Y .V t 1 '., B.' x; «*'.», Chicago, 111 ■ 

1 j il A pi it, lSlk1'. dCW


